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ce Threate.IiS 5 ta> lei n o' British~ Canadian Troops Move 

'. Inland on Long Road to Rom~ . .. I 

lunge on: Central Front Pushes ·U~n-ite-d N-ati-on-s !o-II. -r 
••• Of Japanese Shlppmg 

* * * *** *** 
NAZIS SHORTEN LINE ON RUSSIAN FRONT 

""- FARTHEST AXIS ADVANCJ 
~ AREA RETAKEN IY lED -', 
L..:..J . ARMY ! , 

Berlin Radio Announces Losses 
By EDWARD KENNEDY 

Jo Within 40 Miles of Smolensk Put at 2,500,000 Tons ' 
By JAMES M. LONG 

LONDON, ,'utlll'day (AP) - A conquering Red army overran 
fl\01'\) than <100 villag'l't; y<'sie l'dl1Y in ,smashing 12-mile gains that 
threatened (,1l1'ly srizlI l' of the Don t~ fit eel center of talino and 
the northel'lI Ukraine chede] of Konotop, Moscow discloscd offici
ally early today. 

One Third of Entire 
Merchant Tonnage 
'Falls Prey to Allies 

mmn PORTION OF RUSSIA DE
"'''\'''I'-f.o1~..JU1UW FENDED IY ~S FORas 

ALLJED HEADQ AHTEH' IN K RTU Al<'H£ 'A (AP)
British and anadian troop. whieh landed uee fully on tho 
toe of Italy before dawn F'rlday on thr long road to Home, plung d 
inland und r Oen. 'ir. B rnard L. )lontgomery' ol·dl.'r to 
"knock Italy out of tJle war." 

~ POINTS OF RUSSIAN AT· 
.. TACK 

~ 
PROBAILE WINTER DEFENSE 
LINE OF RmEATING AXIS 

( cilia and Reggio 'nLabria, Jtalinn port 12 mile. apart, 
already had fallen, tbe B rlin l-adio indicatl.'d. nom br ad
ca.t in phra e.rcmini nt of the axi )ebacl in, 'jcily a\ 0 !laid: 

A f01JI··milc IlIllg-e Oil th 'entral front al 0 carried the Russians 
over the bodies of 4,200 enemy tl'OOTlS to' a point within 40 miles 
of the major base of molensk whcocl.' the Germans tl'i d to take. 
![oscow in 1941. 

WASHINGTON (M')-A third 
of J apan's merchant shipping has 
been destroyed and the warlords 
of Tol(yo find themselves in the 
"embarrassing" position of a burg
lar who has stolen more than he 

ARMIES . 

"The enemy' in asion now is in full swing. The rnrmy has et 
foot on the Italian mainland aud L'l taking full dmnlag or hi 
material up riodt)'_ ") 

Thi. was the first of " "('l'lIl (l..'(J) cll.'d jll\'~ion. of n\(, Hill r· 
beld Europ 'an continent. Thr Amcri'l.\n •. ,. nth IIrmy of TJi ut. 
Gell. I org .'. Putton, ,Jr., WII. not yet in action. 1h t· pow rrlll 

The Germans Rppar'cntly w('re in head long rctreat in the Donets 
basin, but R 1so were being' 1m ded back at other major poi nts alOng 
the GOO-mil front, Moscow said in a communi(IUe recorded by the 
Soviet monitor. 

American and French torce were '* * '* 
can carry. 

poised 1n nortl\ Africa. 

One l~llssian nnit was only 20 mil s cast of Stalino, after cap· 
turing Zu v1<a, and other Hovi t 

Secretary of the Navy Knox 
drew this comparison yesterday in 
telling a press conference that al
lied forces-pri ncipally American 
submarines-have sunk more than 
2,500,000 'tons of shipping on which 
the enemy had depended to help 
make use of his rich, spl'awUng 

Hours afler the assaul\ at 4:30 
a. m. across the I')arrow Me.<sina 
strait trom Sicily. thcre was no 
official word of the proJlress of 
the strong allied forces Involved. 
N'one was likely until today. 

fore had spi !led ueros. the 
network of railways l'adiating When Eleanor Arrives
from thut hub. 

The Germans captured tal· 
ino Oct. 21, 1041 ,' then triumph
antly terming it thc "Essen of 

RUSSia," and comparing its im
portance with the once great, but 
now baltered, Krupp armament 
works in the Ruhr valley. 

Iri the Ukraine tbe Russians 
ruched a point only 14 miles 
BOrth of Konolop. 

, .. 

Farewell, 
TraditionJ , 

* * * CANBERRA, Australia, Satur-
day (AP)-Wartime customs and 
an old traqilion go into discard 

Paci~ic empire. 
And, he added, the rate of de-

struction is growing. • 

But returning airmen who wit
nessed the early hour of the inva
sion indicated its continuing suc
cess. One RAF Spitfire pilot &aid 
he had maintained constant patrol 
over the landing area without 
encounlering any axis plan s, and 
added: "In the strait we aw 
hundreds of craft darting to and 
fro unmolested," 

The shIpping deficit means, 
Knox said, that the Japanese are 
havin~ difficulty maintaining co'm
;nllpications wih their outlying 
base$ and can not develop the vast 
resoUrces of their territories in the 
southwest Pacific, which, (ully em
ployed, might make them almost 
Impregnable. The Germans, perhaps prepar- today at a state lunch.eon in honor 

Ing the homeland for news of the of Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt who ar- How this is affecting their war 
rived yesterday by air from New effort is expected to shoW up in 

Des Moines M~n ExplQdes 
New Administratiori:Quarrel 

President, Churchill 
Informed of Invasion 

Gen. DwlcM D. Eisenhower, 
allied commander In ehUe, di
rected the ~ult wUh assel 
never before available to him. 
u ti air SlreDlth. was prodlrlous; 
the Royal navy and American 
navy force domlnaled the Me. -
alna strait and olher soulh rn 
eMMa! ... _ ." Italy; he ha"d 
hundreds of thousands of sea-

lall of Stalino, long Hitler's head
~uarters for southern iront oper
lijOns, made the unusual an
nouncement last night that the 
Soviet army had launched a 
'grand scale" offensive in that 
lrea. 
A German radio commentator, 

Gen. Kurt Dittmar, also declared 
In a broadcast recorded by the 
ministry of information that mili
lary developments in Russia were 
"repeatedly critical," because of 
the necessity of dividing German 
strength to cover the allied threats 
in the west. 

The Moscow bulletin said the 
ns were "retreating under 

of Soviet troops" in the 
and "mining roads, con

obstacles and blowing 
in apparent abandon

of the huge region so rich 
vital war ores. 
"Our men. overcoming all 

kinds of obstacles, are relent
lessly pUl'llulnc the Germans," 
It added. 
Of the more than 11,000 Ger

killed yesterday on the en-
front, Moscow said 4,000 of 

fell in a fighting retreat 
Iwestw,ard (rom the Donets basin. 

of the flight also was 
in the communique's 

lu"r"."nlc,n that 54 German ,anks 
more than 600 trucks had 
destroyed, and great quanti
of intact equipment seized. 
material included artillery, 

dozens of ammunition, engineer
ing, supply and food dumps. 

Bearing out the i ndicl\tion of a 
Precipitate German withdrawal 
Irom the Donets was the savage 
resistance being put up by axis 
forces south and southwest of 
Kharkov. The Russians have not 
announced any significant prQg
lUi in this area for days, and the 
latest bulletin lold of "ferocious 
Ibemy counterattacks" in the re-
on. 
Thus Ihe Germ .. ns apparentl,. 

" ere protecting t~ withdrawal 

~
thelr exposed foreel In the 
etl to the BOutheast. A RU8-

Ian breaklhrough south of 
harkov would cut off that re

I. 
Altogether the Russians re

Itcupied 150 localities in the Don
eb baSin, the SovIet bulletin said, 

t' continuing forward plunges 
ging from ni ne to 12 miles 
p in the German Hnes estab

Ibhed since the fall of 1941. 
J?verrunn ing the Bryansk-Kiev 
IIll way above Konotop in the con
\trging movement directed both 
!hinat the rail junction and the 

~ 
base of Bryansk, the Russians 

lea ted their troops now huld 
SO-mile stretch of that vital li ne 
hnecting the sagging Gel'man 
tral and soui.hern fronts. 
IUcv, Ukraine capital, III new 
I, lSI miles from the nearest 
..... n troopS. 
Today's Red army advances 
ught the total area recaptured 

the Germans since the be
nnln, of the July 12 drive to 
Ort than 20,000 square miles 

Ib!j the 1l00-mlle actJve Iront. 

the remaining months of this year 
Zealand. as the ijllied grand offensive 

The wife of the American pres i- agaiJl:3t Nippon is due to get roll-
dent is the first woman ever in- ing powerfully trom all sides at J l Ch "ampa!gn to~ vice-president. For-

once. ames ecron arges '< th 

Progress of Allies 
In Europe Relayed 
To Leaders Here 

I 
soned warriors IInder hlm. 
With excellent coordination, Fly

In, Fortresses made their deepest 
sttlke Into northern Italy to wreck 

vited to eat in the parliament On the basis of indications that 'Unintelligent Dictation' merly an editor~al wri~rT o'~un: 
house dining room. She beats Aus- the American-British high com- Des Moine~ RegISter an rJ , 
tralia's first women parliamen~ mand has laid out a four-pronged By State Department he came here in 1933 as an assisl-
members, recently elected, to this strategy employing simu]tllneously f ant to Wallace, then secretary of 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Hour- the Brenner pass rallroad feeding 

forces based in India, in the south- . WASHINGTON (AP)-A bitter, agriculture. 
distinction by a short time. west, central and north Pacific, new administration quarrel ex- After the 1940 campaign, he re-

by-hour ad vices from the war de
parlment kept President Roosevelt 
and Prime Minister Churchill in-

German troops into Italy; U. S. 
Mitchell bombers also tore up the 
rail network radiating from Can
cello above Naples in ord r to seal 
oft southern Italy and make It 
ripe for land conquest. 

A red carpet, reserved usually enemy cargo capacrty should be pJoded into the open yesterday turned to the agriculture depart
for royalty, has been brought out badly overworked by some time when James B. Lecron tos&ed up I ment to help manage the food 
for use on the parliament steps. this fall. the job 01 increasing tood pro- stamp program and in June of la~t 

tormed yesterday of allied progress 
on the Italian mainland, but 
brought no interruption to their 
conferences on other phases of the 

Prime Minisler Curtin and other As the Japanese ·find themselves duction in South America and ac- year transferred to Rockefeller s 
cabinet members are' relaxing the unable to maintain effective cused the state departme~t of "in- office. . 

The unitA'd nations radio ap
pealed to the people of Italy to re.
ceive "the aUied forces of lib ra-wartime custom of refraining from forces lit distant poin~ from the terierence, obstruction and unin- -------

formal dress. homeland they almost certa inly ' telligent dictation." Allied Bombers Sink 
The prime minister personally will have to evacuate more bases I Lecron' of Des Moines Iowa Th 'J T 

approved the menu of turkey, as they evacuated Kiska and posi- and a ~lose associate ot Vice~ ree ap ransports 

. war. tion" in the same manner their 
Mr. Churchill, in fact, had one ancestors had received those of 

of his buiest days since his arri- Garibaldi, and the broadcast con-
crayfish, vegetables, fruit, cran- tions in the central Solomons last president Wallace for many years, Near Jap Wewak Base 
berry sauce and loganberry tart. month. · resigned as director of the food 
-..:..-------.:-----------------;------- supply division in the office (If 

. eluded: "Out with the Germans." 
val here and the positions at the It made 1'10 mention of Marshal 

T. ~IC_ 5E GENTLEMEN DO NOT ·AGREF. the coordinator of Inter-American 
affairs. In this post, his duties in

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN individuals with whom he t!llked I Pietro Badoglio's government that 
THE SOUTHWEST PAC I F I C , uagested strongly that matters of took over after the Sicilian inva
Saturday (AP) - Three Japanese supply were the central subject. sion saw Benito Mussolini's exit 

., 
FdrIMlOAILI O,..oIlTION hal been arollHd by Drew Peanon, 1'I,bt 
above, colurnnllt and radio commentator, by utemenUi he h .. made 
wlthin the lUt tew day.. In tum, Peanon hal aroUNd the enmity of 
Indulltrlallst Henry Ford, ~retary of State Cordell Hull and Prqi. 
dent Rooeevelt, .boWD left, bottom to top. The feild. were <,Umaxed 
when the chief executive charged the columNst with beln, a chronic 
liar aDd P...- ..... -.t ...... a "lCIuenat." O"" ,,,.rio,,lI) 

cluded increasing Latil,l-American 
agricultural output in accordance 
with the over-all n~eds of the 
united nations. 

Charles Incompetence 
He told Nelson Rockefeller, the 

coordinator, in a letter that the 
state d,epartment was maklng It 
impossible to carry out needed 
projects, and added: 

"1 am unwilling any longer ~o 

beat my head against this wall :)f 
inco'mpetence and interference." 

Asked for comment, a state de
partment spokesman said the de
partment and RockefeJler's office • • were in "complete accord" on the 
food program. He declared, too, 
that the department had always 
"facilitated the ca rrying out ot 
the food programs which have had 
the approval of other appropriate 
a,encies of the government." 

Manared Wallace Call1Jlllllll 
Lecron has been with the gov

ernment for the last 10 years ex
cept for a period in 1940 when 
he resigned to manage Wallace's 

Ration Officials Told 
To Be Non-Political 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The na
tion's 60000 ration board members 
were told last nigh t that they can't 
keep their jobs and take part in 
poli tiCS. 

"The agency must remain non
polhlcal," sald Cl\ester Bowles, 
general manager of the office of 
price admin istration , in a state

I ment of policy. 
I But strict enforcement, of the 
I rule poses new personnel problems 

for many of the 5,500 local ration
ing boards which already are hav
ing trouble keeping staffed because 
of military and industrial drains. 

With 1944 politics already sim-

transports in a convoy have been The White House made known from power. 

~a~ ~~Il~~I::a~~~~e~:~r :a~= that his conferees included Ber- b/~:!e=:::~~d~~ re:1':~ 
Arthur's headquarters announced nard Bamch, special adviser to fierce axis resistance In the ru,.
today. the office of war mobilization, ,.ed mountains between Renlo 

An enemy destroyer and a fourth Lieut. General Brehon B. Somer- Oalabrl.. ..nd Sc III .. , but Indl· 
transport ~ere set afire. veil, heaet of the army's service cated the faU of those two pOints 

Wewak, 350 miles up t he New forces, and Admiral Ernest J. when It said. British tank force 
Guinea coast from the ground King, commander-in-chief of the had pushed eastw .. rd from Rel
fighti ng for the airdrome at Sala- I fleet. 110 Calabria. and .. I.!e had pene
ma\la, is the sector where more To&ether these three represent u ated up the cout as far as 
than 360 Japanese planes were de- war production, the aI'my supply Scilla. 
strayed in a series of raid!. service and the navy which must (It declared tl)e allied landing 

In the attack on the convoy, 12 transport and guard munJlions was "on a large sCllle" and that 
intercepting Zeros were shot down. and materiel moved overseas. (See INVASION, page 5) 

PAPA'S IN l-A; SEVEN LITTLE SPARACI~OS AT HOME 

mering in many sections an OPA 
official recalled a year-did ad
ministrative order that no political 
candidate, party officer or cam- , 
paign worker can serve on a ra
tioning board, even though the job
holders are unsalaried volunteen. 

~DER NIW DlAJIT OIDERS that are expected to .tart putUn, '.then in the armed foreca by Oct. 1, 
earl Sparacino of Chicago hal been reclas811!ed into 1·A. That me-"I that Nven little Spa,raclnos wJIl 
be lett behind when papa II drafted. Pictured wlth Papa Sparaelno are hIa cblldrell, lelt to rlgh.t, 
Betty, 15; Joe, U; George, 8; An,el&, 8; Gertrude, '; Mary Lou, 3, and tbree-month-old Carl, Jr., in 
hIa .otiMn &rJnL Hn_vlU'. tbey add UD to & IaIrlY lara dnendlDta' alIowaDce. " .. tu ... tiow) 

New Landings 
In Italy Hinted 

Silence on Position 
Of American Troops 
Causes Speculation 

By WILLIAM I\I1T II WJnTE 
LON'DON (AP)- O!flclal silence 

hiding the whereabouts of Ameri
can forces in the invasion oC Italy 
prompted speculation last niihL 
that new landings would bc mode 
soon, perhaps including a lar,e
scale as ault to the north on ltalv', 
west coast to hil the enemy (rom 
the rcaI'. 

Silence regardirlg the menace 
of the Americans lay h avily over 
the enemy in the whole of the 
southern theater, and the Berlin 
radio said the axis was prepared 
for "two or three blows against 
the continent" simUltaneously. 

As G e n e I' a I Montgomery's 
Eighth army of British and Can
adians burst through the first bar
ricade in the axis defenses of 
Europe'S continental mainland, 
there stood behind them the highly 
mechanized and heavilY-iunned 
forces of the American Seventh 
army under Lieut. Gen. George 
S. Patton Jr. which had swept 
through two-thirds ot Sicily In 
a record campaign to clear the 
way for yesterday's invasion. 

And somewhere In the Medi
terranean .. n ot h er powerful 
American forcc, the Fifth a.rmy 
of L1eut. Gen. Mark W. lark. 
awaUed battle orders. Thls arlllY 
under Ihe cover or much ecrecy 
has been t ralnlnl Intensively In 
north Africa since 1 .. t January. 

Not oaly mlr bt some of these 
force land above the Elchth 
army, but IIOme elements might 
join the British alld Can .. dlan. 
In early moves. 
Although the first landings put 

the British and Canadians on the 
longest path to Rome-and Ber
lin-the alJles have plenty of ships 
and planes to strike farther north 
and cut aU the southern detenses 
it the going there is too slow and 
rough. 

Such a short-cut thrust also 
would speed Lhe capture of Italy's 
southernmost good harbor at Na
ples and accelerate progress to
ward Foggia and Bari. where there 
are bi, airfields only about 550 
miles from the Rumanjan oil fields 
and relatively near to other cen
tral European targets. 

With the usual secrecy cover
ing much of the action, two points 
were already apparent or at al l 
events highly probable: 

1. Gen. Elsenhower"1 mini
mum deslrn was to clean up 
the Messina strait on both aides, 
thus immensel,. re\levln, the 
allied l uppl,. and communlea
tlons problem and freein« allied. 
fleets to cruise UP and flown 
Ihe cout of ltalr, Ia,in,. the 
whole couatry bare W landln,.. 
U they are deemed necessar,
.. nd .. dvlsable. 

2. Opinion was strong in Lon
don that it was in one sense a 
political offensive as well , In
tended to cause among the I talian 
people, who have long been clam
oring for peace, such an upheaval 

I as to force the Badoglio govern
ment kI get out of the war or 
possibly give him the opportunity 
to do so. 

It was generally accepted here 
that the Nazis would sland and 
fight this t ime regardless of the 
strong possib ility that the war 
for Italy migh t soon be over so 
far as the Italians themselves 
are concerned. - - - ---' 
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(1) The Germans wilL fight stubbornly, In fer pre t 10 n g 
as they did in Sicily, and (2) r.fhe ullder-
taking will end ,n eventual success, as Th W N 
the Sicilian i1wasion did. We have vir- e ar ews 
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tvally compute c~trol of the land and 
sea 4pprollChes to southern Italy. Troops 
and supplies are pouring across the Mes
sina straits O1I,to the invasion bridge
heads. Eisenhower, Alexander and Mont
gomery have proved themselves too wi e 
to start sllch a large scale offensive 
without the men and ,naterial to assure 
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Late reports state that S~illa and Reggio 
Calabria, Italian ports 12 miles apart on 
the invasion coast, have already fallen, and 
the Rome radio hils admitted that "The 
enemy's invasion now is in full swing. The 
enemy has set foot on the Italian main1and 
tmd is taking full advantage of his material 
superiority. " 
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Some military observers in Wash'ing
ton have concludea. that the allies i1&tena 
to occupy only the foot of the Italian, 
boot j there to establish. air bases from 
which the Nazis' southern mid south
eastem m1"litary holdings can be bombed 
to rubble. This plan would 1mdo1tbudly 
prove cheaper in the. long f"U'Il than try-

What the Invasion Means-
It is our pl' diction that Italy-or at least 

the Halinn peopl will be out of the war 
inside of two months. The psychological war 
against that cOllntry entered its final and 
conclusive stage with the landing of allied 
troops. And even though actual military 
occupation of Italy may take longer than 
two months, because of German resistance, 
the Italian people are already psy~hologi
cally defeated. They know in their own 
miuds they cannot win. They long for peace. 
With every llHlb of the allied advance across 
Italy this fact will become even more ~vi
dent. 

, ing to ta1.e all of Italy i1~ 01lfl guLp, al
though it would not be so mtlitarily ef - . 
! ective. You cannot gain complete mili
tary victory over a territorY 1U1less flt'at 
territory is occu1)ied by troops. 

i • • 

• • • 
As for the milita7'y aspect of tke in

vasio1t, it is still too earl1) to make de/in-

But you can achieve complete psycholog
ical victory WitllOut occupation. .And that 
is what the uUies are doing today. 'fIle 
Italians have suffered too many blows to 
their morale. They llave lost lheir empire, 
their leaders, great portions"f their indus
trial cities, and now they are about to be de
feated in their own front yard. Some ves
tiges of the Italian government may hang 
on as long as possible-largely becau e of 
German military and political pressure- ' 
but the blian people tl1emselves cannOlt 
last more than two months. And their fall 
will mean the spiritual fall (if not the actual 
fall) of tlle entire Italian nation. 

Facts Behind Welles-Hull Fight 
wishes in connection with a ru
mored matter of some $100,000,000 
credit to Franco. Mr. welles' 

• friends in the department have 
constantly said he was not trying 
to Ilet Hull's job by giving Pearson 
anli-Hulln e w 5, although he 
lOOked forward to becoming stat~ 
secretary when Hull retired. 

1ney Did Not Break 
Up Over Russia " 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
jumble of developments over the 
state department attitude toward 
Russia must have left the average 
news reader with confusing doubts 
as to what are the facts. 

• • • 
This opinion was not sbared 

by Mr. Hull's friends, who kept 
read In&' anti-Bull Dews in Pear
son's colu.aan. Recently, because 
of r. purely personal develop
ment, the situatlou aJlparently 
became unbearable to Mr. Hull, 
and either he or Welles had to 
CO. 

• i • • 
No non-partisan observer here, I 

believe, would SaY Hull has been 
anti-Russian. He has strongly ad
monished his departmerrt in 'orders 
from .time to time to say or do 
nothing which could be considered 
the slightest impediment to co-

collapse for want of supporting 
evidence, that any break in the 
existing situation will come-not 
through further appeasement of 
Russia-but by Russia putting a 
few cards on the table and coming 
at least half-way to a negotiating 
line. 

John Selby Scans-

New 
Books . 

* * * "TAMBOURINE, T RUM PET 
AND DRUM," by Sheila Kaye
Smith (Harpers: $2.50) • 

There are not many novelists in 
England or any other land who 
know better what they want <lnd 
how to get it than Sheil Kaye
Smith. She has produced a great 

Since the unOfficial news of the 
resignation oI state department 
under-secretary Welles, accusa
tions have been published that his 
going has something to do with a 
change of policy tQward Russia, 
and the din shows the scope of 
a pressure campaign along that 
line. 

operation with Russia. many novels, and most of them 

• • • 
The last char,e by .osslp col

umnist Drew Pearson, sayS Stale 
Secretary HuU was anti-Russian 
and wished ltussJa bled white, 
bas caused Mr. Hull to charac
terize tbe charres as "monsil'ous 
and diaboHcal failiehoods," and 
Mr. Roosevelt io charac&erble 
Pearson as "a. chronic liar." 

He urged recognition in the !lrst rather on the sentimental side. But 
place, and has maintained con- It is her job to produce exactly 
stant leadership for cooperation in that sort of novel, and she never 
the wllr and post-war efforts. He misses. Her competence is unfail
has ruled there shall be no inter-I ing and striking. 
national war or post-war agree- "Tambourine, T rump e t and 
ments, bilateral or otherwise, un- Drum" is a typical K~e-Smith 
lbess Russia is in on them or had novel in all but its framework. It 
cen consulted. begins at the time of the Boer • •• 

At Ute .. me time, JaOl& autho- War, and ends in this one. Its 

• • • 
There is no COllusion and few 

doubts among those who know the 
ins and outs of WllEhington. Mr. 
Pearson is the closest newspaper 
friend of the ousted Mr. Welles. 

rUles would arree Hull seems divisions are those of the three 
mUdly lIkeptical or American w,ars, and the device is both apt 
abUlty to .et a wortdnr basil and clever. The style is the fa
with R .... la.-and. who bam't? miliar, warm Kaye-Smith style 
Some 01 his advisors, particu-

Since Welles' silent departure 
from his office, his friend Pearson 
has given every indication of try
ing to fight Mr. Welles' battle by 
promoting the incident into a mat
ter of foreign policy involving 
Russia. 

No one here believes Mr. Hull 
and Mr. Welles broke up over Rus
sia. They were approximately to
gether on that. But if the lett
wing elements or others could 
create such a popular impresSion, 
they could make a cause celebre 
in favOr of Mr. Welles and miti
gate the blow his departure might 
cause to his political career. 

larly lamea DUDn, have been 
even more Illu!ptleal than he. 

• • • 
Russia herself has directed this 

policy by her persistent isolation
ism. Repeatedly she has called for 
help. a second front, and lend
lease, but she has never publicly 
come forward half-way from her 
impenetrable shell, or, in fad, one 
inch toward a common poliUcal .or 
war understanding wJth us. 

Indeed, she has withdrawn her 
ambassadors from Washington ana 
London for reasOns she did not 
reveal, and has advanced a tree 
Germany past-war suggestion in 
conflict with ours. Fl'equently she 
has been critical of our help, sel
dom laudatory, never communi
co tlve about herself. 

• • • 
ChurchID put Ole A II • I 0-

Aalerteao IMIlIey toward auala 
• • • rau'er elearb III his QIIebee 

If the domestic coIDIUuDIsaa 8pMeh. 1& II a polley of _._ 
could establish such a Bo&Ien, eouper.ttoD Waipered wHh the 
they could embarrUli the 1Ulm1D- reAlity that Rillata baa bee 1110-
istraUon and force a policy of latloallt .. · lar as the UDlted 
more appeasement toward &he DldtOlll liay~ IIeflJI c8IIeenaetl 
Soviet Union-which alway. Is Wha& other pelle, Is PGllllbie bt 
their purpOSe. Ole illilt fit tile Iac!Ia to "leT 

• • • • • • 
The facts do not warrant the Durbl' this RuSsian isolationism, 

effort. Hull forced Welles out, for Anlerlcan anti British poljci~ have 
no greater intematianal reason been drawn clOBer and c10aer to
than that he thought Welles was gettiet 6y tHe very prfssure df the 
trying to get his job. Everyone lias Moecow attitude. That trend will 
known and watched that inside continue. 
struggle for at least the last five OW' policy probably would 
years. change over-night if Stalln showed 

Back in becember, 1940, Mr. any Interest in jolninl the united 
Welles had to issue a public de- nations in fact as wetl as fiction. 
nial or a story in Pearson's column Iri Ute meantime, it is U1ceJy the 
that he (Welles) had run to the current campa\fn to establish this 
;President La thWllrt Mr. HUll's ' ilovernment as antl-R'uasian will 

and as 'Usual such ornaments as 
similes are perhaps not too origi
nal, but very useful . 

And so the story. The book is 
about four sisters, spaced widely 
because of the exigencies of their 
father's military service. When 
the book opens, Colonel Landless 
is retired and living with his wi1e 
and four daughters in one of Eng
land's typical Sus se x seaside 
towns. The town is already going 
down hill, but the Landless family 
how to get it than Sheila Kaye
would not think of moving, as a 
family. 

Colonel Landless is a bore and 
so is his wife. Sybilla, the oldest 
daughter, is a handsome and 
passionate woman of 29 whose in
hjbltions are of iron, except one 
time onl,. Georgina is the plain 
olle, a little dull, and unlikely to 
marry. Kltty the bright does get 
married to an officer. And the 
sensitive younliest daughter is 
Myra, who makes up stories and 
is ce.rtain to become "dlHerent" 
and a writer. This belill$ what 
almost amounts to a long thret!
act p1ay in about tbe condition 
suUested. When the curtain falls 
at the end of the thitd aet, which 
is to say as the bombS tit our 
curr~nt wllr tall, the parents are 
Of course dead. The others are 
the same people we met at the 
start, and yet different, The areat 
cloud of subsidill,~y .characters 
have developed too. And in spite 
of all the sentlmlnt, the :teMing 
of knowing well and pleasurably 
a typical ,roup at EniUSh 18~es 
SJ1d gentlemen 'Is . Itrong. 'The 
author knows her human values. 

German Forces May 
Be Expected to Fight 
Up Italian Boot 

By HAMILTON W. FARON 
New demands from the Italian 

people fo; an end 10 tbe war cer
tainly will follow the allied inva
sion of Italy, but there is no peace 
in sight. 

For even if Marshal Badoglio's 
government could negotiate a sur
render it would fail 1:0 prevent 
large-scale battles on Italian soil. 
At least 10 and maybe more Ger
man divisions are in Italy, equip
ped and placed for bitter fighting. 

• • • 
Hitler's forces may be ex

pected to fight all the way UP 
the boot to northern Italy. 
There is every indication they 
wUl nu:.ke a flnal stand to pre
vent valuable air field. from 
falllnr Into allied hands. Tbe 
Naz,s don't want those fleldl 
mad.e a mec.os of bomblnr hl\h
erto-unreached bulustrlal see
tiODS of Germany. 

A campaign that, If 100 per 
cent successful, could bottle up 

\ the Nazis on the plains of north
er*- Italy is under way with 
alll~d pianes 1)ourlng bombs 0I1i 
to' Brenner pass and other es
cape routes through the Alps. 

• • • 
Such a campaign, however, is 

hardly likely to succeed wholly. It 
could at the most only delay the 
suppiying of Nazi troops, or pos
sibly eventuany handicap a re
treat, because bomb damage to tHe 
passes' bridges and roads could 
hardly be beyond repair by engi-
neer troops. . 

New invasion moves ag;ainst the 
Italian boot appeal' logical, and , 
plans for such thrusts may have 
prompted a decisldn to hold back 

Am\!rican armies from the Messina 
crosSing negotiated by British and 
Cahadilm troops. It seems reason
able that American troops, if sent. 
into the Italian mainland cam-I 
paign, will move on to the western 
shores flanking ax is troops pressed 
from the south bjr the British and 
Canadians. 

• • • 
Sara.1nJa, and Corsica, both 

axis-helll,· s&end in the way of 
InvasioDS well up the b~ot, but 
]iertiallS they could be success
fully bypaued. They would be 
de8lrabh, to hold but may not be 

worth the cost of capture. 
However, if the invasion 

thrusts should turn further 
northward to southern France, 
for example, Corsica at least 
would be the scene of Ian din&' 
operations to proteet invasion 
fleeting steaming in toward the 
French shore. 

• • • 
Much attention also is being given 

to the possibility of further inva
sions through Crete, Greece, and 
the Balkans. Consolidations of 
allied posi hons along the Italian 
boot would ease the way for con
trolot the Adriatic, where the Ital-

(See INTERPRETING Page 5) 
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910 ON YOuR RADIO' DIAL 

TODAY'S mGULIGHTS 

MORNING CHAPEL-
Registrar Harry G. Barnes will 

complete this week's series of talks 
Over Morning Chapel by promi
nent university men, this morning 
at 8 o'clock. 

RWAY FIGHTS ON-
'this morning at 9:15 WSUI pre

scnts a transcribed program pre
~ared by the Royal Norwegian 
Information s e r vic e, entitled 
"Norway Fights On," with Lieut. 
Comdr. C. A. Monsen as narrator. 

USO REPORTS-
R. C. To~1inson, director of the 

Iowa City USO, will interview 
Mrs. Ben Summerwill, chairman 
of the senior hostess committee, 
and Mrs. George Whistler, pub
licity choiJ:man, who will also 
speak on the home hospitality 
committee over WSUI this morn
ing at 12:45. Mr. Tomlinson will 
also give a report of the progress 
of the new USO up-to-date. 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 

B-Morning Chapel 
8:15-Musical Miniatures 

10-Fashion Features 
10:15-Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:SO-F'amous Short Story 
ll-Melody Time 
ll:I5-Voice of the Underground 
1l:30-Ration Pointers 
11 :50-F.arm Flashes 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
12:30--News, The Daily 'lowan 
12:45-U. S. O. Reports 
1-Musical Chats 

-14Ft. The Network Highlights 

The Network Highlights 

NBC-Red 
WHO (1040): WMAQ (670) 

6-For This We Fight 
6:SO-Perpetual Emotion 
7-Abie's Irish Rose 
7:30-Truth or Consequences 
8-National Barn Dance 
8:30-Can You Top This? 
9-Million Dollar Band 
IO-News 
10:30-Mr. Smith Goes to Town 
ll-War News 
1l:55-News 

Blue 
KSO (1460): WENR (890) 

8:55-Sports Commentary 
9- John Vandercook 
9:15-Dixieland Capers 
9:30-Grant Purk Concert 
10-News 
I 0: 15- Woody Bcrman's Orches-

tra 
IO;30-Leon Henderson 
1 O·:45.:..Cord ova 
lO:55-War News 
ll-Fl'eddie Martin's Orchestra 
11:55-Ncws 

CBS 
WMT (600); WBBM (780) 

6-The Man Behind the Gun 
6:30-The C610nel I 

7-Crumit and SanderSOn 
7:30-Inner Sanctum 
7:55-Ned Calmer 
B-Hit Parade 
B:45-Tnke a Card 
9:15-Parade of .i<'eatures 
9:30-ConIidentiaIlY Yours 
9:45-Tip Top Tunes 
10-News, Douglas Grnnt 
10:15-Shep Fields 
10:30-Don Roberts' Orchestra 
10:45-Mal Hallett's Band 
ll- News 
1l:15- buke Ellington's Band 
12-Press News 

8:30--News, The DaDy Iowan 6-Adventures of the Falcon l\mS 
8:45-0n the Home Front 6:30-Enough and on Time WGN (720) 
8:50-Program Calendar 7-News 6-American Eagle Club 
8:55- Service Reports 7:15-Gilbert and Sullivan Fes- 7-CaliIornia Melodies 
9-Salon Music tivai 7:30-Foreign Assignment 
9:15- Norway Fights On 8:15-Commentator :from Brazil 8-Chicago Musical Festival 
9:30-Music Magic 8:30-Victory Parade of Spot- 9:15- Saturday N i g h t Band-
9:55-News, The Dally Iowan light Bands wagon. 

*** ..... *** TO SPEAK AT 'FOOD FOR VICTORY' RALLY TODAY 

o._eow .... I •. _lor ella. Ou ... y. OOyorno. 1If. Q. ......... 

t\BOVE ARt ErG1ft' CJf tIie I'Iflakerl, W1Io will apJtfl&r today a' Yankton. S. DOl at the flni "Food hir 
Victory" rally and the c1ecl1catlon of &h4! DeW WNj\X 927 foot iower, the tallest radio tower In the we.'
em hemisphere. Keynote IJlMftri wtll be ~ Quy M. GIlU&e, of Iowa, and Governor M. Q. Sharpe, 
of South Dakota, hDl& or the .ay. Others are 8eBa&or Ken Wherry, of Nebraska; Commtssloner Job'll 
M. Carmody, of the U. 8 .. MarUlme commlnlon: M. CHrford Townllend, of the food administration; Oard
ner towlell Ir., fOfmel' head ., the domestic ;'rallah of the OWl, and owner of WNAX; Governor John 
Moses, or North 'Ball.: SeJllltor (ijtaD OarBe)', or Sou&ll Dakota, and a member of the senate mllltar, 
iffalrs committee. The nlly wiU be hl'lld In 1IIe ~ankton stacltum. It will be an all day affair and because 
of ftIe food Ihor&are <pIeOp1e ,are ukeel to brlnr th"lr own picnic baSk~ts. Picnic f!,cll,lties have been ar
ranrei1 for between 15 anlI 11 Olounnll expec1ed runts, 

~~ Item. 1n the t1NlV'ERSlTY CALENDAR are IChec1ulec1 In the PJw6, 
'1,,,,,'1 den~" Of Me.. Old Capitol. Items for U>e G~ NOTICES 01'1 
~ ~~ depolltlKl with tb. c-,npu. editor of :tbe D~f Iowan or JIIIl7 b! 
~I \~ placed In the box plPvlded for their depa.l\.;l!l th. 'offices 01 TIle 
If " . Dally Iowan. G!lNEftAL NOTICES mullt be at The DaUy Iowan \lJ 

':30 p , m. tbe day pre<:edlnll Ilrat publication; notlceo wUl NQ'!' iii 
~ accepted by telephone. ond muot be TYPED OR UGmLY WRITTq 
~ anel SIGNED by a fellponslbl. peroon. 
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UNIVER~ITY CALENDAR 

Sunday, Sept. 5 4 p. m. Orientation meetinr, 
3 p. m. Orientation program for Macbride auditorium. 

freshman men and women, Mac- 7 p. m. Unlversity Women's as. 
bride nuditorium. . sociation, Room 221A Schaeffer 

3 p. m. Orientation program for halJ. 
all transfer women, Room 221A Saturday, Sept. 11 
Schaeffer hall. 

Tuesday, Sept. 7 
8 p. m. University party, Iowa 

Union. 

(For 1Df0rmaUon rerarelinr date. beyond ibis Ichedule, _ 
hlenaUODl III Ole omce of Ole Pretlden&, Old Capliol.). 

GENERAL NOTICES 
• IOWA UNION 

MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 
Sunday- ll to 6 and 7 to 9. 
Monday- II to 2 and 3 to 9. 
Tuesday-ll to 2 and 4 to 9. 
Wednesday-ll to 2 and 3 to 9. 
Thursday-ll to 2 and 4 to 9. 
Friday-ll to ~ nnd 3 to 9. 
Saturday-U to 3 nnd 5:30 to 7. 

LmRARY HOURS, Bf:GlNNING 
SEPT. Z 

MACBRIDE HALL - Monday 
through Thursday, 7:50 a. m. to 
6 p. m. and 7 p. m. to 10 p. m. 
Friday through Saturday, 7:50 a. 
m. to 6 p. m. 

PERIODICAL READING ROOM 
-Monday through Thursday, 8 a. 
m. to 6 p. m. and 7 p. m. to 10 
p. m. Friday through Saturday, 8 
a. m. to 6 p. m. 

GOVERNMENT DOC'O
MENTS DEPT.-Monday through 
Satufday, 8 a. m. to 6. p. m. 

RESERVE READING ROOM
Monday through Thursday, 7:30 a. 
m. to 10 p. m. Friday through 
Saturday, 7:50 a. m. to 6 p. m. 

Hours for departmental librar
ies will be posted on the doors of 
each library. 

GRACE VAN WORMER 
ActlnK Director 

DATES FOR TUITION PAYMENT 
Beginning freshmen in the col

lege ot engineering and pharmacy 
and all freshmen, sophomores and 
unclassified students in the college 
of liberal arts pay tuition Sept. 2 
and Sept. 3. Juniors and seniors in 
the college of liberal arts and 
commerce and students in the 
graduate college pay tuition Sept. 
3 and Sept. 4 until noon. 

Pro·ressional college students, 
except beginning freshmen in en
gineering and pharmacy, pay tui-

tion Sept. 4 until noon. 
Students who tail to pay tUition 

of the dates speCified are subjec\ 
to the payment ot a late registra' 
t;on fine which is autom!ltically 
assessed by the office of the trea
surer. The fine is $2 for the first 
day and $1 :tor each additional day 
of delay beyond the due date. The 
oUice is open from 8 a.m. to 12 M. 
and 1 p. m. to 5 p. m. daily, except 
Saturday. 

HARRY G. BARNES, 
ReKlsLrar 

UNIVERSITY VESPERS 
This universit·y vespers o:t the 

year will be held Sunday, Sept. S, 
at 8 p. m. in Macbride auditorium. 
President Vergil M. Hancher wiu 
p;eside and introduce the religious 
leaders of the campus and COlll' 

munity. Prof. M. Willard LamPe 
will speak on "A Sense of Dirt!\!, 
tion." Music will be furnshed by 
the music department. University 
students and Iaculty and the ~. 
erai public are invited to attend. 

PROF M. WILLARD LAMPE 

STUDEN1: EMPLOYMENT 
Student help is needed in the 

H. J. Heinz canning company, 
MuscatIne. You may be excused 
from classes. Call at the employ, 
ment office at once. Good pay. 
Essential industry. 

R. L. BALLANTYNi 
Manager of Student Plaoe_ 

• HAWKEYE MEETING 
Students interested in working 

on the editorIal and business 
staffs of Hawkeye, or in dOing 
photography work for the publica
tion will meet Wednesday, Sept 
8, at 4 p. m. in the Hawkeye 01. 
fice, NI02 East hall. 

ELAINE BRODY 
1945 Edltor 

Hollywood Sighfs and Sounds 
Sonny Tufts Doesn't Expect Brass Bands 

To Meet Him at the Station 
By ROBBIN COONS 

HOLLYWOOD - When sonnYT Sonny's father was disappointed 
Tufts goes to see his mother back but didnt object when Sonny wenl 
in Winchester, Mass., he'll be to Yale, and he didn't object when 
pretty sure that no brass bands Sonny organized an orchestra and 
will meet him at the station, nor took it on college cruises to the 
will banners of welcome span the Mediterranean. "He was very PI' 
main streets, tient," says SollllY, "and under· 

The home towns of Ginger standing." 
Rogers, Claudette Colbert, Robert Tufts gave up the band to studJ 
Taylor and Clark Gable all may for opera, but deserted opera to 
be right proud of their young- become a night cJ ub singer. LaJI 
sters, but Sonny isn't counting on year he ran into a college pal, 
Winchester. He figures he has no Alexis Thompson, wealthy New 
leg to stand on there. Winches- York sports promoter. "Aiex made 
ter's Mr. Tufts went to Yale in- me a proposition," says Sonny. "III 
stead of Harvard , He became a would pay me a salary, I would 
night club ~tel'tainer. And finally give hlm hal! of anything I made, 
he took up with those rowdies in and he would get me into pie
Hollywood and went to work in tures." 
the cinema. Imagine a member of • • • 
the Tufts family, which founded 
Tufts college, doing things like 
that! 

Sonny (who is content to be 
Sonny instead of Bowen Charleton 
Tufts III) seems to be bearing up 
under it. Maybe his heart is break
ing but he doesn't show it. So 
Winchester isn't proud of him? 
Well, Paramount is after his fir3t 
acting job in "So Proudly We 
Hail." And RKO is for his work in 
"Government Girl." 

• • • 
Sonny was meant to be a baflker 

like his father, his grandfather, 
and hls great-grandfather. Sonny's 
father, oddly enough, kept him 
ou~ of the banking business, sug
gested that he be a newspaperman 
instead. 

"bo you mind if I become a 
singer?" asked Sonny. 

"Not If you're a good s inger," 
said his father. 

Thompson paid Sonny's Wil 
here. Sonny got an interview with 
the casting director at Paramount, 
and a test. The test got him the 
lead opposite Paulette Goddard ill 
"So Proudly We Hail." RKO Stilt 
over to borrow Fred MacMurra1 
for "Government Girl" but Para· 
mount sold bud ley Nichols t:JI 
Sonny Turts instead. 

Tufts, who is the big, good' 
natured bland type, Is very pleased 
with l'Iow things are going. He'n 
be glad when the year is over and 
he can stop forking over half his 
pay check to Thompson, olthoUjh 
he is glad ot the deal he mad! 
When he finishes this picjurt lit 
expects to go back to see hiS 
mother and brave the old h~e 
town. 

"I'll sort of linellk in," he sa" 
"I won't I t the townspeople tnow 
I'm there. It will be better tIIII 

( '. -
Washington in Wartime- . 

Printing Bales of 'Military' Money , 
Jf. .. .. 

By lACIt STINNETT 
WASHTN(l'f10N- 'Phc bur('au f Engraving is printing III'oaeI 

by the bllle- thr Idnd of ilion y this ronntl'Y 11l'Vcr' printed befert, 
btlt probably will kerp on pl'inling for' mOllths to come. 

'the money is "Allicd Military lfir'al!, " l'A llicd MOMJ 
f'rancs," ell'lI 'lllllns, marks, krones, flori ns, belga!:!, zlotys .. 
y ns. Tn Fli il y, t4c lito all' aay Ill' ('ir'cullltin~ It may be P't 
Slimed they urc also being used in Hilly by our 0 "upa1ion foreep. 
It may be PI' surn ed too that tbe Ilbovp TIlC'ntioncd, in thll or6er 
named will b us d in Gr eee, G nuany, D nmark, Holl,and, Be)· 
gillin, Poland and Japan, wben and if we mov iI1to th se cotlbtriti 

TJtis is It ~hllptcr from the Axis wltrbook, becull .·1,l tbe GeJ'lllllll 
and Japs even took their printing.------·--+-----
presses with thcm on their inva- to strip th conquered natlalll! 01 
aion junkets. But it's a chapter Hupplies. The ollles are usi"*_ 
that must ~e read another way. lima, etc., to provide a stabM and 

,Til . 4Pul'1~ b ~ ~~ , 
merely liS money witl) whlc ;\SfIl'NO'rON pille ) 

/ 
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Scotch Chowder- 'THE MARINES HAVE tANDED---FIND THEM' IF YOU CA"N 

.. Meat Substitutes Vital 
I * * * 

-Bean Balls 

* * * • Having hurdled the problem of Salt, pepper • 
sUgarless desserts and cakes, Mrs. Fry bacon crisp; remove and add 
American Homemaker must cut onion to fat; cook until brown. 
dOWn on the family's meat con- Cook spilt peas in 1 quart of the 
J\lmptlon and still provide bal- water until tender, adding more 
,1lCed menus. water if neceS!!ary. Combine aU in-

Cheese, eggs, poultry, fi sh a\'ld gredients and cook for 30 minutes. 
milk aU contain the good quaHty 6 to 9 servings. 
of protein found in meat and so Vere~ble Omelet, Jardiniere 
JIIake good substitutes. Beans, 'l:I cup tinely cropped raw 
petl, lentils and nuts can also be vegetables (celery, green 
used occasionally for meat substi- pepper, carrot and onion 
Mes, although the quallty of pro- make a good combination) 
Itin in this group Is not as good. 3 tbs. French dressing 
Where meat substitutes are used " tsp. quick-cooking tapioca 
il is a good idea to step up the 'h tsp. salt 
whole wheat cereals on the menus Ii tsp. pepper 
to insure plenty of the B vitamins. 'l:I eup milk, scalded 

These economical recipes can be 1 Ibs. butter 
,Uled es meat substitutes. 3 egg yolks, beaten until thick 

Macaroni Cotta.,-e Cheese Loaf and lemon-colored 
I 8-ounce package elbow 3 egg whites stiffly beaten 

macaroni Marinate vegetables % hour in 
1 tbs. chopped onion French dressing. Add tapioca, salt 
3 tbs. butter and pepper to milk; cook In double 
3 tbs. flour boiler 10 minutes, stlrring fre-
I tsp. salt quently. Add butter. Combine 
\~ tsp. pepper with egg yolks, stirring constantly. 
1 cup milk Fold in egg whites. Pour into hot 
2 eggs, slightly beaten buttered 8-lnch frying pan. Cook 
3 tbs. chopped pimiento over low name about II> minutes. 

1 * cups cottage cheese Dry top of omelet in slow oven 
Cook .macaroni according to 275 degrees F., 5 minutes. Drain 

package directions; drain. Cook excess dressing from vegetables; 
onion in butter over low heat, stir- sprinkle over half the omelet and 
ring occaSionally; add flour and fold over onto hot platter. 4 serv
seasonings, mix well; add milk lngs. 
Ifadually, cook over low heat, stir- Bean BaUs In Tomato SouP 
ring constantly until thickened. 4 cups baked beans 
Md macaroni and remaining in- l,.1 cup fine, dry bread crumbs 
aredients; lurn into buttered loaf 1 egg 
pan and place in pan of hot water. Crumbs for coating 
Bake in modera te oven, 350 de- Fat for f~ying 
,rees F. for 50 minutes. Serve with 1 can tomato soup 
iGmato sauce. 6 servings. Mash beans and ada bread 

Scotch Chowder crumbs. Roll into 10 or 12 balls. 
3 strips bacon Dip in fine, dry bread crumbs, then 
I large onion, chopped in egg; roll in crumbs again and 
1 cup split peas, cooked fry in small amount of lilt until 

HERE'S A PICTURE PUZZLE that's a challenge to your power8 ot perceptlon. In the top photo there are 
seVen or more camouflaged Marlnes--tlnd them It you can. In lower photo the Marine8 8uddenly jump 
out of their hiding place wIth rltle8 ready for tlring. Even though they are out In the open. It Is still 
very difficult to see them with their uniforms camoudaged to blend with the baCkground. These U . S. 

2 qts. water browned, turning once. Pour to- Marine Corps pictures were taken somewhere in the South Pacltlc area. . (In/ern~/iot'- ' 

3 cooked carrots, diced mato soup over bean balls and 
1 No.2 can tomatoes poach for 5 minutes until thor-
i cups cooked ro.lled oats oughly liot. 6 ser~ings. 

----------~~----------- -------

N V - ; Abbie WiUford to Wed 
OWl ~ U, Lieut. Kenneth Bennet 

'Te II 0 tie Mr. and ~s. · Carl A. Willford 
of Urbana announce the engage
ment and approaching ,marriage 

JERSEY CITY, N. J . (AP) - of their daughter, Abbie La
American soldiers who have had Vonne, to First Lieul. Kenneth 
two types of footwear for Arctic R. Bennet ot Iowa City. The wed
climates, one when it's mild and ding will take pia CO'! oct. 2 in 
the other when it's very cold , now Iowa City. 
h~ve a third- to wear when it's A graduate of the Urbana 
medium cold. schools and St. Luke's hospital 

SORRY, BOYS, SHE'S MARRIED 

. The new covering is a felt boot, school of nursing in Cedar 
designed by the quartermaster RapiJ,ls, the br!de-~lect is ~m
corps. Upper and mid-sole are ployed ~t UOIverslty hospitals r 
made of heavy fe lt, while the outer here. Lieutenant Be~net . was 
sole is of light lea ther to permit graduated f.rom t~e UD1ve~slty of 
quick drying and greater service- Iowa and. IS statIOned With the 
ability. The leather heel is at- army engineer corps here. 
ttched by wooden pegs, eliminat-
ing metal nails which would con- oxygen and froze stiff in the sub- , 
duct cold into the boot. zero atmosphere. . 

The development was the out- That's why, says the magazine, 
growth of stUdies showing that glider pilots are cautioned not to 
the shoepac, made of rubber and pull the rip cord until they're in 
leather, was satisfactory for mild the clear, beneath old man thun
weather, and that the mukluk der's fury. 
boot, of ligh t leather and canvas 
and permiting extra insoles and 
sox, was satisfactory for extreme 
cold. The new boot is designed 
Jar operations requiring hi g h 
maneuverabiliy, such as the wOrk 
of ski palrols. 

NEW YORK (AP) - Thunder
slorms have provided weird ex
~eriences for glider pilots who 
!lirt with it, according to Air Pilot 
and Technician magazine. 

Numerous cases were reported 
In Germany before the war, the 
magazine says, when eager pilots, 
playing too close to the central 
vertical updrafts of thunderheads, 
would see their ships broken by 

SENECA, S. c. (AP) - Clint 
Stribling does his gardening sit
ting down, and in pay-off produc
tion the 70-year-old ret ire d 
wholesale merchant takes a back 
seat trom no one. 

An attack 01 rheumatism gave 
Stribling the permanent sitting 
position, but despite the fact he 
plans and cultivates his garden 
from a wheel chair, he produces 
more than 40 different vegetables 
which he cans, sells and gives 
away. 

He easily picks 40 pounds of 
beans from an average row and he 
has 10 varieties. 

POWERFUL CHALLENGE is offered to the natlon'lI unmarried beauti. 
to produce one from among them more beautiful than the charming 
young lady. center above, who has been crowned "Mrs. ,America" for 
1943 In a contest at Palisades Park, N. J. She Is Mrll. Betty Stedman 
of Kalamazoo, Mich., pictured with the runners-up, Mrs. ConnIe Mar
tln, left, of Savannah. Ga., third, and Ml'II. Dorothy Grossbord of! 
Cincinnati. 0 .. second place. (Jll/elnation~ Soundllbot\) 

the lUrbulence. Bailing out, they TUCSON, Ariz. (AP)-The pro
apparently opened their chutes fession or" her late husband. a con
only 10 find tha t, instead ot de-I trol operator at Davis Monthan 
scendlng, they were rapidly rising. army air field here, has been porting herself and their ninc
Shot up to substratosphere leves, chosen by Mrs. Dorothy Beau-, year-old son. 
!helle pilots died from lack of champ, 27, as the means of sup- Mrs. Beauchamp, a control 

• tower clerk at the nearby Con
solidated Vultee airport, has made 
ti,pplication for training at the 
school at Santa Monica, Cali!., and 
expects to go there soon. Her hus
band died of an illness. 

Katherine M. Ruppert 
To Marry October 6 

Announcement has been made 
by Mrs. Katherine M. Ruppert, 
1729 N. Dodge street, of the en
gagement and approachmg mar-

NEW YORK (AP)-Dutch hu- riage of her daughter, Katherine 
mor, calculated to "needle" Nazi C.,. to Staff Sergt. Eugene J. 
occupation forces, still flourishes Hogan, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
throughout the country, the Net.h- ward M. Hogan of Borger, Tex., 
erlands information bureau says. former residents of Iowa City. 

Jersey Favorite 
. f· ... " 

~"\LL F~SHION PERENNIAL 18 the 
popular' wool jersey frock. ,.'1111 
one. desigged by Agnes Barrett 
In several shades. uses braId trim 
lo crcate broad shoulder line IUId 
'nccnt# po .Iets. (I nl tr na/ional) 

Iowa City Clubs 
PAST NOBLE GRANDS 

Mrs. Jess Rarick, route 4, will 
be hostess to the Past Noble 
Grands of Rebekah lodge No. 416 
Monday at 7130 p.m. Assisting 
hostess wlll be Mrs. Ona Abbott. 

A business meeting will pre
cede a social hour at which yup
pee wlll be played. 

A Hollander who escaped to The cercmony is planned for Oct. 
England recently said one of the UNIVERSITY NEWCOMERS 
favorite gags is to ask what Hitler 6 in Harlinge~, Tex . .' where Ser- A tea will entertain the Univ-

Thh crtpe New 
\lork crt.llon I, 
ahe perfecl .ele 
d.neln, dre ... 
Trl_lor like Ihe 
¥ulean fie .. e 
_Iumea. It h •• e 
eor,1 bodIce. 
,..een bell, Peelfic 
blue .kirl. , .. 
deep round neck. 
line J. rlllHed like 
Ihe PT clothes of 
lhe Conquilledon. 

and MussoJini discussed at their gean.t Hogan lS statIOned. ersity Newcomers Monday at 2:30 
last meeting in Verona, and then MISS Rupp~rt ,:",ss graduated p.m. in the home of Mrs. George 
to "reveal" that they talked about from Iowa ~Ity high school and Glockler, 621 Holt avenue. Assist
which one should fiee Iirst. The the UOlverSlty of I~wa . A gra~- lng at the tea table will be MI'S. 
joke was current before Musso-I uate of .Roosevelt hIgh school m Everett Hall and Mrs. H. 0,. 
lini resigned. Des Momes, Sergeant Hogan ~t- Crpft. 

Another standing joke concerns tended the college ot engineermg MrS. Glockler, Mrs. HaU and 
a member of the Dutch Nazi party ~ere. He 1S now employed as .an Mrs. Croft are the three sponsors 
who, as a premium for recruiting mstructor of gunnery at Harlin-, of the club for the year. 
two new members, was allowed to gen. 
resign himself. -------------

NEWBERRY,&C. (AP)- The 
United Daughters of the Confed
eracy will hold their annual con
vention in Ohio- and this isn't as 
strange as it may seem. 

This is the firth time in the last 
two decades that the UDC has 
met outside the south and the 
tenth time since the organization 
was formed 48 years ago. The con
vention meets Nov. 18-22 In Co
lumbus, Ohio. Last year the UDC 

38 states and all, says Mrs. Robert 
Dow n s Wright of Newberry, 
president-general, are active. The 
UDC has some 40,000 members 
throughout the country. 

MARION, Va. (AP)-An army 
carrier pigeon found its way into 
H. A. HoHman's slore. 

Chi Omega Pledges 
Honored Tomorrow 

New pledges of Chi Omega 
sorority wilt be honored at an 
open house for all servicemen on 
campus tomorrow afternoon from 
2 until 5 o'clock in the chapter 
house. 

. met at St. Louis, Mo. 
I Actually, the UDC ha$ units in 

The pigeon carried a message 
reporting a setback by an army 
unit on maneuvers and asking for 
immediate help. With a setback ot 
its own to worry about, the pigeon 
refused both food and water. 

The afternoon wl11 be spent in 
dancing and playing bridge. Re
freshments will be served. Ml'II. 
Allye Simpson, housemother, will 
chaperon. ~ I t , .. 

Among Iowa 
City· People 

Recent gueats in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Foster, 
310 S. Governor street, were 
Lieut. and Mrs. Ernest Sandeen, 
former residents ot Iowa City, 
where Lieutenant Sandeen was 
associated with the English depart
ment . ot the university. 

While here, they served as god
parents to the Foster baby, Mary 

I Alice. They have left for Wash
ington, D. C., to which Lieutenanl 
Sandeen has been transferred 
alter being stationed at Quonset 
Point, R. I. 

• • • 
Spending the weekend with Prof. 

and Mrs. Theodore Jahn, 329 Bel
don avenue, will be Mr. and Mrs. 
Alexander Kern, arriving from 
Madison, Wis., where Mr. Kern has 
been emRJoyed in the . English de
partment of · the University of 

1 ....... Ilon ra. 
re .. pe.1 i. Ihil 
,IrIUn. crepe 
New York CfttI· 
lion. A parpl. 
• kin. .nd ..... II 
• lpectM:uW Ito-
dlee 01 C_ ....... 
I.. pink Ih.a 
1.I.kl.. hriabtJy 
with myriad JOn, • 
........ .,._ cm
IIroidered .. .eo 
.1JilIM. 

recently visited In the home of 
Mrs. Homer Johnson, 1017 Bowery 
street. 

• • • 
Mrs. Kenneth M. Brinkhous and 

son, William, who have been resid
ing In San A.ntonio, Tex., while 
their husband and father was 
stationed there, spent a few days 
in the home of Dr. and Mrs. E. D. 
Wamer, 617 S. Dodge street. They 
are now residing at 329 Ellis ave-
nue. 

• • • 
A recent guest in the home of 

Mr. and Mrs. T. Dell Kelley, 441 
S. Governor street, was their niece, 
Florence Kelley of Long Lake, 
Minn. Miss Kelley visited in 
Davenport before returning home . 

• • • 
Mrs. C. C. Erb, route 7, will honor 
Mrs. Marion Palin ot Jacksonville, 
Fla., national field ecretary of 
Zeta Tau Alpha sorority, at a sup
per tonight. Helen Reich and 
Prot. Helen Dawson wlU also 
attend. 

the University of Wisconsin. Mr. 
Kern, formerly an English instruc- Issues Wedding Permits 
tor at the University of Iowa, has R. Neilson MUler, clerk or the 
accepted a similar position at district court, issued marriage 
Allegheny college in Meadville, 1icen,.~es yesterday to John McClain 
Pa., where the couple will go atter Boswell , 21, of Iowa City li nd 
leavlnt Iowa City. Mary E. Sciors, 18, of Chicago, and 

• • • to Waldo Otto Bargman, 23, of Da-
Mrs. Ed Hanlon and )'drs. George I venport and LenOre Tjcbben, 23, 

Pilley of Canoga Park, Calif., of Cedar Rapids . 

PAGE THRE£ 

Wise Storage 
Saves Essential Foods 

For Wartime Use 

Wise storage methods can c:ut 
down on waste of war-essenUal 
foods and keep families healthy. 
Miss Lei la Farley, county exten
sIon hom e economist, recom
mends the three C's of food con
servation-clean, cold covered
for storing foods at aU seasons 
of the year. 

The three Q't; are especially 
important in the storage of meats. 
They should be kept In the cool
est part of the relrigerator or in 
the coolest storage space avail
able. Since ground meat spoils 
rapidly, it is better to make it 
into meat loaf on the day of pur
chase and warm it or serve it 
cold the next day, rather than 
keeping it overnight uncooked . 
Variety meats, too, should be 
cooked immediately. Coo ked 
meats and leftovers keep best 
if covered and stored in a cool 
place. They should not be sliced 
until ready to serve. 

The three C's apply also to 
milk, eggs, and dishes made 
from these foods. Milk belongs 
In the coldest storage place at all 
times. Eggs may be wiped oLl 
with a dry rough cloth betore 
storage; washing is not recom
mended. because it destroys the 
protective film that keeps out 
air and odors. An open bowl or 
wire basket makes a good stor
age conta iner for eggs. Custards. 
cream pies and olher milk and 
egg desserts spoil easily unless 
kept very cold. 

Butler may be protected from 
absorbing odors from other foods 
if it is left in the original car~ 
ton or placed in a glass cOlltalner. 
Coltage cheese and other soft 
cheeses arc perishable and should 
be used quickly. Hard cheeses 
may be kept longer it they are 
well wrapped. 

I f the refrigerator alway, 
seems overflowing, take an In
venlory of Its contents, Miss Far
ley advises. Some foods, such 3S 
pickles, jelly and hydrogenated 
vegetable tats and shortenings 
keep just as well at room tem
perature. Thcy should not crowd 
the more perishable foods out 
ot the refrigerator. 

601 

TYPING 
NOTARY PUBLIC 

MIMEOGRAPHING 

Mary V. Burns 
Iowa State Bank Bulldln, 

Phone %656 
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Sewell TQkes 20th s· Sues Defeat Cubs, 5-1 [ 
Pirates Gain 
On Miscues 

Catcher McCullough 
Is Charged Twice 
With Interference 

CHICAGO (AP) - Truett (Rip) 
Sewell became the major leagues' 
!irst 20-game winner yesterday 
when he pitched the Pittsburgh 
Pirates to a 5 to 1 victory over the 
Chicago Cubs. 

The big 35-year-old righthander 
had the way made easy by five 
Chicago errors whjch permitted 
the Pirates to collect their five 
runs, all unearned. Cub Catcher 
Clyde McCullough twice was 
charged with interfering with 
batters. Each time the Bucs scored 
two runs after the interference. 

The Pirates made only seven 
hits off Eddie Hanyzewski and 
Henry Wyse while the Cubs made 
eight oU Sewell. 

Plttsburrh ABRBOA 

Coscarart, ss .......... A4 
Russell, rf-lf ............ 5 
Van Robays, If ........ 5 
Barrett, r! ................ 0 
Elliott, 3 b ................ 4 
Fletcher, Ib .............. 3 
DiMaggio, cf .......... ..4 
Rubeling, 2b .......... A2 
Lopez, c ...................... 4 
Sewell, p .................. ..4 

1 0 1 4 
o 0 1 0 
o 1 1 0 
o 0 0 0 
1 1 2 0 
o 2 13 1 
o 0 4 0 
1 0 1 7 
1 1 4 1 
1 2 0 2 

Totals .................... 35 5 7 27 15 
A-Awarded first base on catcher's 
interference. 

Chicago AS RHO A 

Stanky, 2b ................ 4 0 0 4 4 
Hack, 3b .................... 4 0 2 2 3 
Cavarretta, Ib ........ 4 1 1 11 1 
Nicholson, rf ............ 4 0 1 1 0 
Goodman, if .............. 3 0 1 3 0 
Lowrey, cf .................. <l 0 1 1 0 
McCullough, c .......... 4 0 1 2 2 
Merullo, ss ............... .4 0 1 2 2 
Hanyzewski, p .......... 2 0 0 1 3 
Novikoff x ................ 1 0 0 0 0 
Wyse, p ...................... 0 0 0 0 2 

Totals .................. 34 1 8 27 17 
x-Batted for Hanyzewski in 

71h. 
Pittsburgh ................ 030 000 200-5 
Chicago .................... 100 000 000- 1 

Errors-Stanky 2, McCullough 
2, Hack, Van Robays. Runs batted 
in-DiMaggio, Lopez, Sewell, El
liott 2, Nicholson. Two base hits 
- Cavarretta, Nicholson, Lopez, 
Von Robays. Stolen bases-Sewell, 
Coscarart. Left on bases-Pitts
burgh 7; Chicago 7. Bases on balls 
-Sewetl 1; Hanyzewski 2. Stri~e
outs-Sewell 4; Hanyzewski 2. Hits 
-off Hanyzewski 7 in 7 innings; 
Wyse 0 in 2. Lo~ing pitcher -
JIanyzewski. Umpires - Barr, 
Jorda and Conlan. Time 2:00. 
Attendance-5, 717. 

DEFENDING .. CHAMP' - '-; By ... Jack Sords 

e~SIG~ 
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By WATSON SPOELSTRA 
DETROIT (AP)-The toothless 

Detroit Lions of the National foot
ball league, who hadn't had any 
recent good news, learned yester
day along with the rest of the 
gridiron world that Frankie Sink
wich of Georgia will be honorably 
discharged from the marines a 
week from today. 

Last April, having first choice 
in the pro league draft, the Lions 
put down the name of Sinkwich, 
a marine reserve, on the gamble 
that he might be of post-war 
value. Now it is wholly possible 
that he'll make ilie war-til'l)e Lions 
a top contender for the title. 

"If Sinkwich wants to play foot
ball, we'll be very eager to sign 
him," declared Coach GUs Dorais 
when informed that the marine 
corps at Parris Island, S. C., had 
announced Sinkwich's discharge 
"because he is physically unquali
fied for officers' candidate class." 

The marines gave . no further 
details on his phYSical condition. 

DOuble Steal· Worked by White, Estalella 
Give A's Margin to Win over Red Sox 

Presumably Sinkwich' should 
~ave no great difficulties arriving 
at salary terms with the Lions. 
Detroit is known to have paid the 
top figure to I\:arl (Dutch) Clark 
and later the Lions took the con
tract oj) Byron (Whizzer) White, 
\Vho reportedly drew $15,OQO his 
first year out of college. Borh 
stayed h~e a long time. 

What dil'turbs the Detroit front 
office at the moment are reports 
'that Sinkwich is many pounds 
above playing weight. The Lions 
open against the Chicago Cardin-

Lowly A's Triumph 
5-4 in Opening Game 
Of Weekend Series 

BOSTON (AP)- A double steal 
worked by Jo-Jo White and Bob 
Eslalella gave lhe lowly Philadel
phia Athletics ihe margin of vic
tory yesterday in a 5-4 triumph 
over the Bosion Red Sox in the 
opening game of a brJef weekend 
series. 

The steal climaxed a three-run 
sixth inning after Estalella's single 
with the bases loaded scored two 
runs. Bosion came back with three 
runs in the seventh, including a 
pinch-hit double by manager Joe 
Cronin. 

Philadelphia ABRROA 

als Sept 19 and naturally would 
want Frankie ready by then. 

Ha·wkeye Dodgerrs Take 70th 
Highlights Straight Win T~is 

. Season; Beat Giants 
Purdue has picked the Io~a I B ROO K L Y N (AP) _ The 

game at Lafayette Oct. 23 as 1ts I Dbdgers won their seventh straight 
homecoming feature . .. Hawkeyes game yesterday, beating the GI
also were the homecoming aUrac- ants, 4 to I, in a twilight game 
tion in 1941 losing 7-6 in the final behind Whit Wyatt's effective 
q t ' th' '11 pitching. uar er . .. e commg game WJ I h lk' h' lOth . t ,. . n c a 109 up IS VIC ory 
be Iowa s fIrst BIg Ten encounter of the season Wyatt blanked the 
away from home this season. Giants after the lirst inning when 

• • • Ernie Lombardi singled Johnny 
At Iowa football drills, "Slip" I Rucker home. 

Madigan orten wears a blue and The Dodgers made only five hits 
white jersey which he treasured off three Giant pitchers, but 
for IUs 19 years at St. Mary's. .. bunched two of them with three 
it's No. 48, which coincidentally walks to sCOre three runs in the 

Mayo 3b .................... 5 2 3 4 1 enough Is "Slip's" age at his fourth and knock out starter Ken 
White cf .................... 3 2 2 4 0 next birthday Nov. 18. Chase. A double by Louis Olmo 

, Ripp1e 1'£ ................... .4 o 0 1 0 • • • drove in the tying and what proved 
o 1 3 0 Not only do Illinois and Iowa to be the winning run. Micky 
Q 0 0 0 each have a Turk from Istanbul as Owen's fly brought in the third 

============= 'Estalella If ............... .4 
Welaj If ...................... 1 

MAJOR· LEAGUE 
STANDINGS 

Siebert 1b ................ 4 o 1 7 0 candidates for guard positions - tally. In the sixth Arkie Vaughan 
Hall 5S ........................ 2 
Wagner c .................... 2 

o 0 3 2 and both former amateur boxing doubled and scored on Billy Her
O 0 5 0 champions-but also they each man's single. 

Suder 2b ................. .4 
Arntzen p .................. 3 

o 0 0 4 have a Jim Hudson as backfield -------------
1 1 0 0 candidate. New York AD R R 0 A 
o 0 0 1 Christopher p ........ 1 

National League - - - - - Joe Roward, the end who ls 
W L Pct. 1:otals ........................ 33 5 8 27 81 Iowa's best punter, says he feels 

foolish as en onlooker at foot. 
St. Louis ...................... 81 41 .6.64 Boston AD RHO A ball drills ... he has an ankle 
Cincinnati .................... 67 43 .609 Injury which wlll keep him out 
E'!rooklyn .................... 64 58 ,.525 Newsome ss ............ 5 1 1 2 6 for a while .. . Joe, anxious to 
Pittsburgh .................... 66 62 .516 Metkovich c1: .......... ..4 1 1 3 0 improve his punting, often re-
Chicago ........................ 60 63 .488 Lupien Ib ................ 5 0 0 12 1 ported an hour early during the 
Eoston .................. ~ ....... 53 64 .453 Doerr 2b .................... 4 0 2 4 1 summer practices. 
Philadelphia ................ 54 68 .443 Tabor 3b ........ : ....... 3 0 1 1 2 • • • 

• • • Bartell ss .................. 3 0 
Witek 2b .................. 4 0 
Rucker cf .................. 3 1 
Medwick If ............... .4 0 

, Lombardi c ............... .4 0 
Gordon Ib .... ........... .4 0 
Mead rf ................. .... .4 0 
Jurges 3b ..... , .............. 4 0 
Chase p .............. ...... 1 0 
Allen p .................... 1 0 

1 2 
o 2 
1 2 
1 0 
2 4 
1 13 
2 1 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 

7 
3 
o 
o 
2 
o 
1 
o 
o 
2 

'! 

SPORTS 
TigersWinl 

Over B'rowns 
Detroit Scores Five 
Runs Off Hollingsworth 
In Fourth Inning 

Yan·kees Shu·" Out Senators, 4 -0 DETROIT (AP)-With two ou~ 
in the ninth innlni, Pinky Higgins 
smashed 0 three-run homer yes
terday to give the Detroit Tigers an 
8 to 5 victory over the St. Louis 
Browns and a 3 to 0 edgc in their 
series. 

1 

McCarthy Gets 
rBtaclE,e' 
InPraGfic& 

, 
NEW _ YORK (AP) - Manager 

Joe McCarthy got a "black eye" 
yesterday, but he didn't mind as 
his first place Bronx Bombers 
blanked the runnerup Washington 
Senators, 4 to O. 

McCarthy was sttuck on the left 
cheek by a ihrown ball while 
seated in the dugout during pre
game practice. Dr. Emmett Walsh 
said the injury was not serious, 
but that Joe would suUer a 
"shiner." Thll ball was thrown 
by Tuck Stainback, Yankee out
fielder. 

Pitching one of his best games 
of the season, Hank Borowy set the 
Senators dOwn with five hits for 
his third shutout of the year and 
his tenth triumph. Three of the 
Washington hits were doubles, but 
not a Nationa~ runner reached 
third. 

Wl\shlngton ADRHOA 

Hawks Go Through 
Blocking, Tackling; 
'Review Fundamentals 

TIME OUT 
by 

Dolores Rielly 

IOWA CITY (AP)-The Hawk- The coaching of the 1943 Sea-
hawks is just another set of 

The Tigers scor~d five runs oft 
Al Hollingsworth in the {oulth, but 
on four unearned runs the Browns 
overcame this margin and squared 
the count in the eighth. With 
Roger Cramer on second and two 
out in the ninth, Hollingsworth 
passed Rudy York to get at Hig. 
gins, who presently belted his 
ninth homer. 

eyes-oddly enough now number-
duties for the seven assistants of ing considerably more than they 

did in 1942 beLore the manpower Lieut. Don Faurot's staff. Lieut. 
situation became so acute through- Larry (M 0 0 n) Mullins, :for _S_t._L_O_uJs _____ A_B_ R __ I1_ 0_A_ 
out the country-romped through instahce, is now acting as backfield Gutter~dge 2b ..... .. . 5 0 1 4 4 
a brisk blocking and tackling coach in addition to his full-time ZarHla rl .......... : ....... 2 0 0 1 0 
practice yesterday. r-jOb as head of the spods pro- McQuinn Ib .............. 4 1 1 11 1 

F~l1y . recovered .from Thurs- gram department at the Pre-Flight Laabs If .................... ..4 3 2 1 0 
day s s11ght bout w1th dysenter:y, . Stephens ss ................ 4 1 1 3 4' 
the Iowans brushed up on their school. ThIS department has Byrnes cf ................ 4 0 1 3 0 
fundamentals in preparation for charge of the competitive sports, I Christman 3b ........... .4 0 0 0 3 
the heavier work Coach Slip Mad- intramurals and varsity programs. Sch~ltz c ................. .4 0 0 3 0 
igan said is on tap for next week. Lieut. Elmer Holm, line coach, Hollingsworth p ........ 4 0 0 0 1· 
Madigan also said he is pleased Li~ut (j.g. ) Jim Tl\tum line - - - - -:0 

witn the general condition of most h' LI t. LI d p;e so Totals ..................... 35 5 Gx2G 13; 
of the squad members. coac, eu oyer n, x-Two out when winning rUf\, 

Three more men reported yes- . backfield coach, and Lieut. Tom scored. \ 
ten;iay and end Joe Howard, sui- Heardon, backfield coach, are all Detroit AB R II 0 AI 
fering from at} !:Iplj:le injury, ap- members of the football depart-
peared on the field in a uniform ment itself which is headed by Cramer cf .......... : ..... 4 1 2 2 0 
lor the first time. He did not take 
an active workout, however., 

Meanwhile, there were reports, 
wholly unconfirmed, that Tom 
Head, Emmetsburg, a reserve cen
ter in 1941 and 1942, may return 
to school. He was graduated this 
$pring but would be allowed to 
play football under the new con
ference rules. 

the Sl\ahawks' head mentor, Hoover ss ........... :,. .. 3 0 0 4 3 
Lieutenant Faurot. Lieutenant Wakefield if ............ 5 0 0 3 0 

York Ib ............... , .... 4 1 1 11 1 
Peterson is III charge of the Higgins 3b ........ I ...... 5 2 2 1 3 
Instructional phase of the foot· Ross rf ..... . ........... 3 1 2 1 0 
ball department. Wood 2b .......... .......... 3 1 3 1 0 
The football department, an Richards c ................ 3 1 0 4 1 

important part of the pre-flight White p ................... .4 1 1 0 3 
school's program, is divided into ____ _ 
three parts-instructional, which Totals ...................... 34 8 11 27 11 
concerns the teaching of rules and St. Louis ................ 000 103 010-5 

~ ~ ~ ~ Sea hawks Play First Case, rf .................... 4 
Vernon, 1b ................ 4 

fundamentals; intramural, the pro- Detroit ...................... 000 500 003-8 
gram's competitive phase which Erl'ors-Zarilla, Higgins, Hoo
gives the cadets a chance to apply vel', Wood. Runs batted in-Sle
what they have learned in the phens, Byrnes 2, Wood, White, 
instructional part of the program, Cramer 2, Higgins 3. Two base hits 
and varsi~y.' ihe ".cro~ning" form -Laabs, Wood .2, Cramer. Three 
of compel1ilOn wh1ch 1S held up as. base hit-Gutteridge. Home run
a goal for the me~ to wo:k toward. Higgins. Sacrifices-Wood, Hoo
The best athletes 10 the lO(ramural ver. Double piays _ Gulteridge, 
phases of ea.ch sport are selected Stephens and McQuinn; Hoover 
for .the va:slty teams. and York. Left on bases-St. Louis 

~ ~ ~ ~ Full-Scale Scrimmage 
o 0 3 1 

Powell, If .................. 4· 
Spence, cf .............. ..4 
Early, c ...................... 3 
Priddy, 3b ............... .4 
Myatt, 2b .................. 3 
Roberts, ss ................ 3 
Wynn, p .................... 2 
Moore, x .................... 1 
Haefner, p ................ 0 

o 130 
o 0 2 1 
o 1 2 3 
o 0 0 0 
000 0 
o 0 0 0 

Totals .................... 32 0 5 24 6 
x-Batted for Wynn in Bth. 

New York ADRHOA 

IOWA CITY, Iowa (AP)-The 
navy Pre-Flight school Seahawks 
played their first full scale scrim
mage yesterday, and the results 
were both good and bad. 

Though still ragged and not yet 
evenly balanced, the navy men 
showed off for the first time a 
wide open brand of ball. 

Two former Iowa a'thletes, Bus 

Weatherly, cf ............ 4 
Metheny, rf .............. 3 
Johnson, 3b ............ 3 
Keller, If ................... .4 
Etten, Ib .................. .. 3 
Dickey, c ................... .4 

1 1 
2 2 
o 2 
o 0 
o 0 
o 1 
o 1 
O' 1 
1 '0 

Mertes and Bud :F1anders, half· 
5 0 backs, put on good exhibitions. 
1 0 Mertes, a regular here in 1941, 
1 1 played with the Seahawks last 
o 0 year. Flanders played baseball at 
7 1 Iowa but did not got out for foot-
6 0 ball. 

Gordon, 2b ................ 4 3 1 
Crosetti, ss ................ 3 3 2 
Borowy, ·p .................. 3 1 1 

Totals .................... 31 4 8 27 6 
Washington ............ 000 000 000-0 
New York ................ 101 020 OOx-41 

Errors-none. Runs batted in
Johnson 3, Metheny. Two base 
hits-Vernon, Spence, Powell. 
Three base hit-Metheny. Home 
run - Metheny. Sacrifices-Me
theny. Left on bases- New York 
8, Washington 6. Bases on balls
Wynn 4, Borowy 1. Stril!;e outs
Borowy 6, Wynn 1. Hits off
Wynn 7 in 7 innings; Haefner 1 in 
1. Losing pitcher-Wynn. Um
pires-Rue, Summers and Weafer. 
Time 1:50. Attendance 3,810 paid. 

Big Six 
Baseball's Leaders 

Yesterday 

B1 THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Player and 
Club 

Batting 
G AB R R Pct. 

Musial, ... _ ....... 128 514 89 180 .350 
Cardinals 

Appling, .......... 125 472 49 158 .335 
White Sox 

Herman, ...... 126 479 61 160 .334 
Dodgers 

Lieut. (J.g.) Doug Kerr, Sea- 5 Detroit 7 Bases on balls-off 
hawk line coach, and Ens. Bud Hollingsworth 5, White 2. Strike
Wilkinson, ~nd coach, both com- outs-by Hollingsworth 3, White 
plete a day s work in the mlli- 2 Wild pitch _ Hollingsworth. 
tary department before going out '. . 
to the football practice field. U~plres-Gl'leve and McGowan. 
'I:he training derived from play- TIlT~e 1:52. Attendance 2,179 

ing lootball is considered essential (pald) . ______ _ 
in the pre-flight program. Its 
purpose is not to m~e great foot
ball stars, but to give the cadets 
the benefits of phYSical, emotional 
and mental coordination, timing, 
and the ability to think under 
pressure (when the men are pilots, 
the word, "pressure" will change 
to "fire"). In no other sport will 
men retain thesj! benefits as they 
will in football. Also, in playing 
football, the men acquire the 
ability to recover promptly, both 
emotionally and physically, from 
o "battering". 

Pre-Flight Net Team 
Defends District Title 

Three lilini Inform I I 
Coach They May Be 
Inducted Very Soon 

CHAMPAIGN, Ill. (AP)- Three 
of Coach Ray Eliot's Illinois foot
ball first stringers told him yester
day they expected to be in tbe 
army soon, thus dashing IlIini 
hopes of being at full strength for 
their early-season games. 

Bob Prymuski, Hammond, Ind., 
tackle, said he would be drafted 
immediately although he may get 
to play during his 21-day fur
lough. Jim Srednicki, Chicago 
end, has received a call from his 

New York .................... 43 78 .361 Fox rf ...................... 3 0 0 1 0 There is a gap of 110 pounds 
Yesterday's Results Lazor If .................... ..4 1 1 2 0 between the heaviest and l1ghtest 

Maynard - .............. 1 0 
Wittig P .................... 0 0 

o 0 
o 0 ~ Indiana Grid'Mentor 

Wakefield, ...... 125 524 77 169 .323 
Tigers 

Vaughan, ...... 122 497 102 156 .314 
DodgEirs 

IOWA CITY, Iowa (AP)-The draft board, and Buck Correll, 
navy Pre-Flight school tennis team halfback letterman from Linccln, 
will defend its Red Cross district 111., said he understood he would 
tennis championship tomorrow in be reclassified from his present 4-)1' 
a tournament at Cedar Rapids, it rating. 
was announced yesterday. Two other . first team players Pittsburgh 5, Chicago 1. Partee c .................... 4 0 0 1 0 Iowa footbatl player ... Ted Nel-

Brooklyn 4, New York 1. Ryba p ...................... 2 0 1 Olson of Fairfield is a 245-pound 
Cincinnati at St. Louis (night O'Neill p .................... 0 0 0 1 0 tackle while Patrick Brown of 

game). Cronin • .................... 1 1 1 0 0 Waterloo is a 135-pound back. 

Curtri~ht, ........ lOB 370 56 112 .303 
, BLOOMINGTON Ind. (AP)- WhitE: Sox 

, RUllI! Batted I,n 

Ott .. ........................ 1 0 o 'Has Backfield Worries o 0 

ToWs ...................... 34 1 8 24 15 
The Seahawks won their title were sidelined by injuries. They 

July 4 at Cedar Rapids in the first I were Bill Krall, Gary, Ind., full· 
of a series of charity tourneys. back, and Lester Joop, La Salle, 

(Only games scheduled.) Dobson p .............. , ..... 0 0 0 0 1 • • • 
American Learue Peacock ................ 1 0 0 0 0 Young Hawk.eyes who have won 

*-Batted for Allen in 7th. 
" -Batted tor WitHe in 9th. What to do about Indiana univer-I National League 

_ sity's backfield worried Coach AI· Nicholson, Cubs .......................... 104 
Three cadets-Roger Downs and 111., tackle. A promising end can

Raymond von Spreckieson, both dJdate, Bob Drew of Dwight Ill. 
formerly of Illinois university, and withdrew from the squad after ~ 
Robert Doyle-will represent the recurrence of a high school ioot 
Seahawks. Down:s is a former Big injury. 

W L Pet. Brown p .......... .......... 0 0 0 0 1 first or second rankings on all-state 
New York ..................... 76 45 .628 - - - - - prep teams are Bill Sangster, quar-
Cleveland .................... 64 56 .533 Totals ........................ 36 4 8 27 13 terback, Dave Danner, end, and 
Detroit .......................... 64 57 .529 .-Batted for O'Neill in 7th. Dean Yanausch , tackle, Iowa City; 
Washington ................ 66 59 .528 •• -~atted for Dobson in 8th. Roger Stephens, halfback, East 
Chicago ........................ 63 59 .516 Philadelphia ............ 000 203 000-5 Waterloo; John Ford, tackle, 
Boston ............................ 58 66 .468 Boston ...................... 000 100 3()()-4 Roosevelt of Des MQines; Jim Co-
St. Louis ................. ..... 55 67 .451 Errors - Suder, Arntzen. Runs zad, tackle, West Waterloo; and 
Philadelphia ................ 42 67 .347 batted in-Estalella, White, Ripple, Bill Barbour, end, Mason City. 

Yesterday's ResuU. Newsome, Lupien, FOX, Cronin. 
New York 4, Washington O. Two base hits-Newsome, Metko-
Detroit 8, st. Louis 5. vich, Doerr, Cronin. Three base 
Phl1adelphia 5, Boston 4. hit-White. Stolen bases-White, 
(Only games SCheduled.) Estallela, Lupien, Tabor. Sacrifices 

TODA Y'S PITCHERS Ripple, Hall. Left on bases-
American Lea~ue Philadelphia 8; Boston 8. Bases on 

Washington at New York-Nig- balls-Arntzen 1, Christopher 1, 
geling (7-9) VS. Chandler (17-3). Ryba I, O'Neill 3, Dobson 1. 

Philadelphia at Boston-Wolff Strikeouts-Arntzen 2, O'Neill 1. 
(9-13) vs. H. Newsome (6-10) . Hits-Off Ryba 5 in 5 1/ 3 innings ; 

Chicago at Cleveland-Dietrich Arntzen 8 in 6 1/ 3; O'Neill 1 in 
(7-10) vs. Harder (6-4). 1 2/ 3; Christopher 0 in 2 2/3; 

St. Louis at Detroit-Muncrief Dobson 1 in 1; Brown 1 in 1. Hit 
(10-11) vs. Trucks (12-7). by pitcher, by Christopher (Fox). 

National League W···t hArt L' 
Cincinnati ' at St. Louis-Starr mnmg PI c er- n zen. osmg 

pitcher-Ryba. Umpires-Rommel 
(10-9) or Beggs (4-4) vs. M. and Hubbard. Time 2:01. Attend-
Cooper (18-8) or Lanier (11-6). ance 1,930. 

New York at Brooklyn-Melton 
(7-9) vs. Barney (2-0). 

Pittsburgh at Chicago - Gor
nicki (8-11) vs. De.rringer (B-13). 

Boston at Philadelphia - Odom 
(0-3) vs. Kimball (2-6). 

Purdue Has Second 
Offensive Scrimmage 

LAFAYETTE, Ind. (AP) - A 
large, enthusiastic but compara· 

Dominator Wins tively unknown footba ll squad was 
YONKERS, N. Y. (AP) - Too put through its second extended 

fast and two strong lor his rivals, offensive scrimmage by Coach El. 
Dominator, five-year·old black mer Burnham of Purdue university 
geld ing owned by Leon Toole of yesterday. 
Danbury, Conn., won both ends of Navy and marine V-12 students, 
the fea ture(l Willimantic pace at Imany football players from other 
yesterday's grand circuit twilight colleges, comprise the practice 
harness racing at Empire city. roster of 113 men. 

Mike Tobin's Condition 
Reported as Improving 

Since Leg Amputation 

ASHLAND, Wis. (AP)-Dr. C. 
J . Smiles reported yesterday after
noon that L. M. (Mike) Tobin, 64, 
of the University of Illinois ath
letic department, was doing very 
well since his surgery Wednesday. 

Tobin's left leg was amputated 
Wednesday, Dr. SmUes said , be
cause of a gangrenous condition 
as a result of coronary trombosis. 
He has been in Ashland general 
hospital for three weeks. 

"Mr. Tobin is progressing bet
ter now than he has for some 
time," the physician said. "He 
must remain in theh hospital an
other ten days. however, before 
he can be moved." 

ovu .... ,. 

~
~ FOR Vl-CT01T 

IEED SlAlU W. 

I BOlOS-SIll'S 1 

AB RHO A yin N. (Bo) McMillin yesterday as I Herman, Dodgers ........................ 85 

B--d---l-f---3--1-1-2-0 44 fOQtball team candidates-34 of Elliott, Pirates ......................... ....... 83 
or agaray ............ . American Learue 

6~~~h:r.~~ .. ::::::::::::::::i iii ~ .:~:~in~~:~tn-reported fo~ the YEtOtrk, TyigekrS ................................ 1°90 

Brooklyn 

Herman 2b ................ 2 0 1 4 4 1 Th th . 1 tte h J hen, a~ ee~ ............... ............... 0 
Schultz1b .................. 40 0 0 8 1 e ree e rmen wore· 0 nson, :.~:sD .............. · .... · .. ·;84 
Welker rt .................. 3 0 0 3 0 turned were Pete Pihos, Chicago ...... - ... uns 
Owen c ...................... 3 0 0 4, 0 end; J ohn Tavener, Granville, National. Learue 
Bra"an 3b .................. 3 Q 0 1 1 Oh ' t d R 11 D 1 Nicholson, Cubs ............................ 21 
Wyatt p .................... 3 0 0 0 0 Bi:~~e~~~:~' guanard usse ea, 0DtMt, Gia.nts

p 
.. : ................................... 17 

_ _ _ _ _ ,., . 1 agglO, 1rates ........................ 15 

Total/! ...................... 28 4 5 27 10 
NeW York ................ 100 000 000-1 
Brooklyn ................ OOp 30~ 0px-4 

Errors-Owen, Vaughan, Witek. 
Runs batted in-Lombardi, Olmo 
2, Owen, Herman. Two base hits 
-Olmp, Va!Jghan. Double plays
Herman, Vaughan !:Iud Sc\,!ultz 2; 
Mead, Lompardi an!l Gordon; Wi
tek, Bartell and Gordoll. Left on 
bljSes-New York 6, Brooklyn 4. 
B~ses on balls-Chase 3, Wittig 1, 
WYl},tt 2. Strikeouts-Chase 3, 
Witfig 2, Wyatt 3. Hitts-off Chase 
2 in 3 1/3 innin~s; Al,en 2 in 
2 2/ 3; Wittig 1 in 2. 

~ 
"a~.,.! M;usle! 

Glrls!WOW! 

NOW MI' 
Ends ft -. 
~~ 'II ' 

-- LENA BORNE 
Co-YU BOC8ES'JjIi:R 

•

1 .... 

~: -_ ..... 
, . «li~ .. .............. 

Bo sent the players through two American League 
drills on offensive and defensive York, Tigers ................................ 30 
fundamentals and said he didn't Keller, Yankees ............................ 24 
know when contact work would Heath, Indians .............................. 18 
begin. Stephens, Browns ........................ 18 

Doors Open 

Ev.ery . 

Sunday 
12:15 P. M. 

Continuous 

Shows From 

12:30 P. M. 

and SUNDAY 
", ....... 

. IJENRY 

FON·D,A 
wI"" 

Dalla ANDREWS 
I.ry ~ HUGIIS 

CO-HIT 

• LAUREL ,nd HARDY! iQ< 

Jill_bugs 
> 

Ten champion. '~r~~.~r~~~=~ 
.... -NOTE--. 

DOORS OPEN EVERY 
Y at 12:15 P.M. 

BUtf 
CROSBY 

%)~LAMOUR 

·~1.1,!--r\' "';..0._ ~iIIY d. Wolf. 

"" HCHlICDlI. 

...... -:1" 

CO-HIt! SubmarIne Ac~lon 

"STAND BY 
ALL NETWORKS" 

~I~e RIce - John Rea'! 

-
-FOR 

roC 
-$11 

-
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Daily Iowan Want Ads 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 
BATE CARD ... 
CASH RATE 

1 at I c!aYB-
lOc per line per ~ 

a CDIII8CttUve day_ 
7«: per line per dll1 

• cc.le..."Iltive days-
5e per line per da, 

1 month-
4c per line pet da, 

--fjgure 5 words to line
MinImum Ad- 2 linl!l 

CIASSIFIED DISPLAY 
IOc col. incb 

Or $5,00 per month 

AD Want Ads Cash in Advance 
l'I1able at Daily Iowan Bust
Ilea office daily until 5 p.m. 

ClDce1latlons must be called In 
before 5 p.m. 

Raponsible for one incorrect 
lnJertlon only. 

DIAl 4191 

APARTMENTS 

* * * HOUSES FOR RENT ROOMS FOR RENT 

HOUSE FOR RENT. Four rooms. TWO ROOMS. Nicely furnished 
818 River street. Dial 4666. large sleeping rooms. 435 S. 

Dodge. Dial 7516. 
LOST AND FOUND FOR RENT. Rooms for boys. 615 

LOST-Omicron Nu sorority pin. S. Clinton. Dial 3024. 
Name, Iris Gudim on back. Re-

ward. Box 296, Westlawn. FOR RENT - Double or single 
roorns for boys. 610 E. Jefferson. 

LOST - Red leather billfold. 
Thursday. Reward. Dial 7122. 

WANTED 

APPROVED ROOMS - One triple 
and one half-double. Convenient 

location. Reasonable rates. 19 E. 
Bloomington. Dial 7645. 

WANTED - -Part-time salesgirl. 
Apply in person at the Judy APPROVED ROOMS, showers, 

Shop. automatic hot water and beat. 
527 l'f. Dubuque. Dial 2037. 

Wante(l- plumblng and heating. 
Larew Co. Dial 9681. FOR RENT - Double room one 

block from campus. Dial 5798. 

WHO DOES IT 

WOOL B LAN K]; T S cleaned. 
Guaranteed no shrinkage, New 

Process Laundry. Dial 4177. 

HELP WANTED 

WANTED - Graduate or under-
graduate to help with housework 

in faculty home. Room, board and 
tuition scholarship to the right 
persoh. Dial 5877. 

WANTED-Part time or full time 
Student Help. Quality Cafe. 

FURNITURE MOVING 
L.-

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient Furniture MOvinl 

&k About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

INSTRUCTION 

Brown's Commerce College 
Iowa City's Accredited 

Business School 
Established 1921 

FOR RENT - Furnished three WANTED-Young man for part or Day School Night SchOOl 
room apartment-$20, two room full time employment. Apply in 

-$18. 503 S. Van Bm'en. person. Ries Iown Book Store. 
"Open the Year 'Round" 

Dial 4682 

DANCING LESSONS-ballroom
ballet· tap. Dial. 72t8. MImi 

YoUde Wurlu. 

America Needs 
More Trained 

Workers 
Learn Shorthand, Typing 

Mnchine Work and Bookkeeping 
Enroll Now. Fall Classes 

Begin Sept. 7 

lesson in Hate 

A PRIMAIV REASON for the Van· 
Ish hatred of Nazis that has sud· 
denly overflowed Into lerloWl riot
Ing, strikes, Babotage and open 
fighting is pictured above. This 
German soldier is piclUied dp· 
parting home on furlough laden 
with Danish pork, butter and 
other foodstutrs scarce In Ger
many. The Nazis have systemat
Lcally looted occupied Denmark of 
most of its resource8. This photo 
was copied from an Axla new.· 
paper. f1 nttrn8tion.U 

INVASION-
(CoJ;ltinued from page' l) 

"considEJrable losses had been in
[\icied on the invaders.") 

Donl't 
be 

Upset! 
All Your TroUbles 

Hundreds of small invasion 
barges crossed the moonless two
mile-wide Messina strait at 4:30 

!03 1h E. WashIngton Dial '7644 a. m. (9:30 p. m. Thursday C,W.T. ). 
I ----N- O- T- I C- E---- Land guns mounted in Sicily 

arched a canopy of shells over
head, the Royal navy stood offshore 

Iowa City.,,' : 
Commercial College' 

Will Be Solved 

IF SOMETHING IS 

Lost 
Found 

or 
Wanted 

Advertise in The 

ATTENTION 
The 

Davenport Democrat 
III Delivered to Nearly 

Every Section of 
Iowa. City 

15 Cents Weekly 
Including Sunday 

Dial 5995 or 6424 

Daily Iowan (Iassified AHs 

Dial 4191 Use The DAILY IOWAN 

WANT ADS DIAL 4191 

HELP WANTED 
--------------~~----------- ------------------------.-----

I-t~LP WANTED 
University Hospitals 

• ~h 

, 

MEN or WOME" 
Pari or Full Time-

DISHWASHERS, DIET MAIDS, COOKS' HELPERS, 

CAFETERIA t1ELP, BUS BOYS AND CLEANERS 

Apply at Nutrition Department Office 

Afso 

CLEANERS 
Apply at Housekeeping Department Office 

Also 

NURSE MAIDS 
Apply at Nursing Department Office 

Petmaneot Positions 
Please Do Not T elephGne, Apply in Person 

The Hospital ts An fSsentiaLAc~ivity 

10 obliterate axis beach resist
ance, and hundreds of American' 
and allied planes bombed and 
machine-gunned axis shore de
fenders to pave the way for the 
first shock troops. 

It was a terrific barrage that 
first hit the beaches and crawled 
up inlo lhe mountains, wiping out 
enemy pillboxes, dugouts, barbed 
wire entanglements and large gun 
mounts studding the uplands. 

l The dim outline of the penin
sular mountains could be seen 
from the Sicilian shore as the 
troops, hunched under the 
weight of their armaments, 
shoved off for the short channel 
crossing. 

Daniel De Luce, Associated 
Press war correspondent a ttached 
to the lamous British Eighth army 
that has been the spear head of so 
many victories, said General Mont
gomery's personal message to his 
departing stalwarts declared: 

"We have a good plan and air 
support on a greater scale than we 
ever had before. 

"There can only be one end to 
this next battle: another success. ' 

"Forward to v ictory. 
"Let us knock Italy out of the 

war." 
Spokesmen here emphasized 

that the new assault was not to be 
regarded as "a second front," but 
merely a sequel to the north 
African and Sicilian campaigns. 
That was the meaning of the com
munique phrase saying allied 
troops had "continlled their ad
vance." 

Two German divisions es
caped from Sicily to southern 
Italy, and other larce NaZi 
forces are known to be In the 
area to fight along, bitter de-
laying action to keep the ames 
away from the German border. 
The Germans and Italians have 

had months to prepare fortifica-

I tions on the intervening mountains 
overhanging the _coastal roads 
which are the most feasible routes 
of invasion. Most of the German 
forces are believed entrenched in 
northern Italy. 

Weeks of intensive land, sea and 
air bombardment preceded the stab 
into southern Italy. Railroad yards, 
coastal roads, arsenals and sup,Ply 
dumps were devastated by allied 
airmen. 

British commandos also landed 
on the coast in the last few days 
to reconnoiter strongpoints, wiij,
ing out some gun emplacements. 
Most of these commandos returned 
to Sicily with valuable informa
tion despite axis broadcasts declar
ing the bulk of them had been 
caught and annihilated. 

The Germans knew the inva
sion was imminent, JudClq by 
their declarations and their 
mUitary operations 01 the lut 
few dl\Ys. This only underscored 
their inablllt, to prevent .the 
landinl'. 
Two hundred or more axis 

planes had attempted to fend off 
American bombers yesterday, <end 
the Germans also made a small 
scale air raid on British shippilll 
in the post of Augusta, 

This effort cost them 34 planes 
nnd the question which no one 
here yet has been able to answer 
is how long the Nazi high command 
cnn nfford to pay such a price in 
the futile eUort to beat baek tiM 

steady encroachment of allied alr 
might. 

The allies cho e the fourth anni
versary of the British and French 
entry into the war against Ger
many lor their inva ion. It came 
17 days after the 38-day conquest 
ot Sicily, and was the first foot
hold established by the western 
allies on the European mainland 
since the British were driven out 
of Greece late in April, 1941. 

W ASHINGTON-
(Continued from page 2) 

to the dollar and .00 liras to the 
English pound. 

Thes lira notes are also used fo 
urchase supplies from the natives 

on the same basis and are even 
gi\'en or rather "lent" to local gov
ernments to supply particularly 
their payroll needs, with an un
derstanding, of course, that they 
will be repaid from earnings or 
u.xes. 

In the case of local merchants, 
banks, municipalities, etc., the 
post-war redemption value is not 
guaranteed - pre umably leaving 
this a matter to be settled at the 
peace table. 

which the countries taken over - - -
can readily understand. Apparently, issuance of thi3 

• • • money is a maHer of convenience 
On the surface, the procedure is and humanitarianism. There is 

simple. no thought of :flooding these lands 
In Sicily, for example, the allied with worthle legal tender. For 

armies are paid off in AM liras the moment, at least, nobody 
which are guaranteed to be re- stands to get gypped out of a 
d.eemable on the basis of 100 liras penny-{:ertainly not the soldiers 

POPEYE 

, 
" 

ETTA XETT 

J.lELlO. DEAR. ·
SOON"'? DlD'lOU 
"/HE' BdYS' "".,t---' 
Wr2Ir1NG '=--1. 
ANAl'l2.m 

L.OO~ Kf THIS -', , Y--
G"Er-IUINE POT ~ ~. 

c.o.RROT5, O~1OtI5 AND .' • 
'8l/li01NNED SPUPS,oo STEWED 
~1OES. HOT 'BISCUITS 
AND PIE '· .. ·15 "THIS l3ONVEO 
STUFF. 6R /VII. I WEAK FROM 
THE .ruOGE~ COOKING MO 

Qt.IL.Y SEE " (v\IRAGE ? 

I USED 1013E 
COOK IN A CI~US, 
-_ .. AND THEN I 

WENT IN RJR 
Sl"ONGE-OMNG, 
MD 1liE CURRENT 
CARRIED NJ: "TO 

'BRAZIL ! 

who, any day. can trade their liras 
for the dollars or pounds they 
would have b~n paid any ay. 

There are two jmportant que.
lions tha t the treasury and stat e 
departments and army have al
lowed to go unanswered: 

(I). Who established the rate I'f 
exchange at 100 llras to the dollar 
and 400 to the pound-and by? 

(2). What is to be done about 
redeeming the money in post-war 
times? 

Any answers you can gh'e to 
those two questions is going to 
raise a terrific furore in the ranks 
or the monetary theorists. That' 
undoubtedly why they have gone 
unanswered. But until they are 
answered, the allies will continue 
to be uspected-except in pay
ment to soldiers on a guarantee 
basis-<lf toying with the vicious 
fiat money the axis has so cruelly 
employed. 
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INTERPRETING-
(Continued from pale 2) 

ian fleet may be hiding. 
However, despite the outlook for 

invasion through the Balkans with 
its active underground providing 
much assistance, ome strategi ts 
here believe the time is wr ng. 
The mountainous t rritory th re 
would handicap operations in the 
approaching winter. Generally. it 
. eems that the best Ume for a Bnl
kans operation, although it remnins 
po sible at any time, would be in 
the pring months when there is 
more a urnnce of good weather. 

The original score oC the Con
federate battle hymn, "Dixie," 
was written on the walls of the 
old Montgomery theater, Mont
gomery. Ala. 

• 

CARL ANDERSON 

."...... r .. . ANofrn.r..c-_ 

---.----1 
CLARENCE GRAY 

PAUL ROBINSON 

NO, DOC, ED DoeSNT COME TO "TI-IE' 
OFFICE' E')(PECTIMC$- AN'( MAlL.--I+E 
HI!' ..JLlST LIKES TO WALK HOME 
TMf"WA~ WORKfO/i!S*--IT SORT O ' 
Pf'ItKS UP I-\IS 

ED WU~LE~/ 'WHO O( .. ..Jv~~ ... 
WASHINldS F~ MIS ""'Fe ,s 
100 pt;;~ C!;NT BEH,NP I/Ie LOCAL 
wAR. EFFORT-

J 
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G.O.P. POST-WAR ADVISORY COUNCIL MEET 
!fAA Y PRODUCE '44 PRESIDENTIAL FORMULA 

WWUI G. O . P. MU'S-G,,,"d hal.1. M"clri",,~ ial,,"d. wh .... ReDubli,an post·War Advisory Coun,iI confers. 
Iy ESTHEI V. W. TUm 

Central Pre~ Correspondent 
W ASHINGTON-0n an isolated 

Island In that part of the country 
where Isolationism once ftoulUbed, 
49 Republican polley makers will 
foregather on Sept. 6 and 7. 

What the '9·er. hope to eom. 
out of thlll '8-hour .... Ion OIl 
Mackinac Island, Michigan. .. a 
presidential formula for 19U. What 
the average International· minded 
Republican voter hopes II that tha8e 
leaders may bury Illolationf.!m deep 
under the historic old Fort Mack· 
inac. What the average American 
hopes, if he gives It" a thought at 
all, is that the GOP will do some· 
thing to prevent World War m. 

Whether isolationism is dead or 
not, at least these party leaders 
are not discussing, "Shall we go 
internatlonal1" but rather, "How 
tar Internationally .hould the Re· 
publican party go and how!" 

HAS PLAN-Senator Vand.nb ..... 
oboy.. with Senator Whit., au
thored post·war relOlutlon the I. 
publlcall conf.rence may contlde,. On this, Republicans do not 

agree. Yet, they know they mu.t 
have party unlty to win the lllU ~: Joseph W. Martin. Jr., Massa· 
election. One look down the Ust ot cbusetts; .Albert E. Carter. Call
attending dlgnltarles, and It 111 ob- fomia; Everett loL Dirksen. DU
vioul that most of the extremlatll, no1ll; Charles Halleck, Indlanll-; 
either the IntervenUonlst. or the Cll1ford R. Hope. Kansal; Edith 
IsolationIsts (or the "nationalists" Noul'lle R 0 g e r II, Maeeachusetts; 
as they prefer to be calJed mce 'Roy O. Woodrutr, Michigan; Au· 
Pearl Harbor) will dominate the gust H. And res e n, Minnesota; 
gathering. Louis E. Miller, Missouri; Daniel 

The five senators are: Charles A. Reed. New York; Frances P. 
1.. McNary, Oregon; Arthur H. Bolton, Ohio. and Carroll Reece. 
Vandenberg. Michigan; Albert W. Tenn ... ee. 
Hawkes. New Jeraey; Robert A. The eight party ofllclalll are: 
TaCt, Ohio, and Warren R. AWltln. J. William Ditter, cha.lrrnan ot the 
Vermont. national RepubUcan congreslllonal 

Governora Included committee. Pennsylvan1s; John G. 
The 2{ governors are: Earl War- Townsend. Jr .• chairman national 

ren, Callfomla; John Vivian, Colo- Republican senatorial committee. 
rado; Raymond E. Baldwin, Con. Delaware; Clarence Budington Kel· 
necllcut; Walter W. Bacon, Dela- land, ArIzona; Henry Leonard, 
ware; C. A. BottolCsen. Idaho; Colorado; Mrs. Bertha Baur. DU. 
Dwight H. Green. minols: Bourke nols; MI'II. Dudley C. Hay, Mlchl
B. HlckenJooper. Iowa; Andrew gao: Dan Whetlltone, Montana, and 
Schoeppel, Ka.nsu; Sumner Sewell, H . .Alexander Smith, New Jersey. 
Maine; Leverett Saltonstall. Mall. WUlkie Not Member 
sachusetts; Harry F. Kelly, Mlchl- It 111 slgnUlcant that the nom!· 
gan; Ed Thye. Minnesota; Forrest nal head of the Republican party. 
C. Donnell, Missouri; Sam C, Ford. Wendell WllIkie, 1.11 not a member 
Montana; Dwight Gr1swold, Ne- of this RepubliclUl post·war ad
braska; Robert O. BlOOd. New vlsory committee. which wu care· 
Hampshire; Thomas E. Dewey. fully chosen trom elected ofllclals. 
New York; John W. Bricker. Ohio; Qr 8uch International-minded sena
Earl Snell, Oregon; Edward Mar· tor. &8 Joseph H. Ball of Mlnnesa
tin. Pennsylvania; M. Q. Sharpe. ta, Harold H . Burton of Ohio and 
South Dakota; WIlliam H. WlI1ia. Wallace H. White. Jr .• ot Maine. 
Vermont; Arthur B. Lan g Ii e. Not even the headline snatcher, 
Washington. and Walter S. Good· Representative Clare Boothe Luce, 
land, Wisconsin. who hu her own international 

The 12 members ot the United Ideas. 
. States house of reprellen~t1ves Even tormer President Herbert 

Red Cross to Send Former Students-. 

Hoover, who -fed Europe In the last 
war, 111 not a member ot this com· 
mlttee. 

On the other extreme, isolation. 
ist Senator Gerald P. Nye of North 
Dakota 1sn't on the committee, 
either. 

U any of lheae show up, their 
advice mayor may not be wel-
come. ' 

Chances are good that the GOP 
will not accept the viewl ot any 
extrem1llt.. Chances are equally 
good that the polley of any presl· 
dential hopeful will not be en· 
doraed as such. The m~ talked 
about compromise plan Ie embodied 
In the Vandenberg-White reaolu
lion. 

When tirat Introduced, It did not 
create a Itlr. probably becaWMi It 
wu badly timed during the laat 
frantic days of a congresa con
cemed only with rec .... It ill the 
brainchild Of two senatol'll, U81.ialJy 
poles apart on their International 
thinking. 

VIUIdflnIw', and WhIte . 
The Michigan senator, who bits 

an 18·year political Investment1ln 
the Isolationl8t way of . thlnklng, Is 
teamed up with the Maine .. nat'or, 
wbo 111 known on tbe senate fpr· 
elgn relations committee &8 WIn. 
kle's spokesman. Senator White 
hu conSistently gone along wi!!). 
the Roosevelt admlnlBtratlo,n for
eign polley. The Vandenberg·White 
resolution callli tor : 

l-Prosecutlon oC the war tci 
complete victory, 

2-Cooperatlon of the Unlted 
states with other nations tor per· 
manent peace, and 

3-Present examination ot these 
aima and ultimate achievement by 
due conlltltutional procells, whUe 
always keeping In mind American 
responsibilities and Interest.. 

Actually thla or any' Qther pro· 
posal Is not Ilkeiy to be formally 
adopted at the Mackinac meeting. 
Formal action will prob!l.bly con
sist only In appointing commit
tees to Investigate how ,to execute 
tho policy Informally accepted. 
Later. It will probably . beOO11J1l the 
"lntemational" plank In the party 
platform when the Republican con· 
ventlon comea along. 

But when the {8-hour sess[on Ie 
over. the {O'ers, the preIIB andj those party followers alwll-Ys on

1 hand at such political co!,cllUles. 
will have a pretty good Idea j w ·1 

how deep the RepublicaI' 'l~ r' , . 

burled 1II0lationl.llm. 

) 

Packages to Prisoners Serving the Nation : . 
Families of prisoners of war who 

desire to send a package to the 
prisoner through Red CrQss chan
neis must turn over to the Red 
Cross office the labels which have 
been furnished them by the olfice 
of the provost marshal general , to
gether with $3 .50, which is the 
price of the package. Contents of 
the package are selected by the 
Red Cross . 

Contents of the packages include 
one pound of milk powder, eight 
ounces of cheese, eight ounces of 
liver paste, 12 ounces of corned 
beef, 12 ounces of pork, 15 ounces 
of raisins, eight ounces of sugar, 
12 ounces of lemon powder, eight 
ounces of cocoa, eight ounces of 
coffee, four ounces oC chocolate, slx 
ounces of candy, 40 cigarettes, two 
and one-fourth ounces of tobacco, 
seven ounces of lunch biscuit, and 
two boxes of matches. 

* * * • First Lieut. Russ Bulechek, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bulecnek, 
Lower Muscatine road, recenUy 
spent a short lcave with his par
ents. He is an instructor in the 
army air corps basic training pro
gram at Strother field, Kan. 

A former student in lhe univer
sity, Lieutenant Bulechck is a 
member of Phi Gamma Delta fra
temity. 

Pvt. Gilbert Glasson of Water
loo, who is now stationed at New 
York City college in New York, 
will be sent to the Univel'sity of 
Iowa dental school in January. He 
is a member of Phi Kappa Psi fra
ternity. 

Garth McConnell of Albia has 
entered ensign's training school at 
Evanston, Ill. A former student 
in the university, be was -president 
of Phi Delta Theta fraternity. 

The office of the provost mar
shall general also sends, at the 
time the gift parcel labels are fur
nished, buff colored tobacco la
bels which the family may send . P~t. Earl :Oeizell of Cedar Rap
to a recognized tobacco manufac- Ids ~s spendmg a. 15-day f!-lrlough 
turer, together with the price spe- at hiS home ~nd m ~owa ~It.y. He 
cified for the type of tobacco I completed h IS baSIC tral!lmg at 
package one wishes to send. The Kearns Field, Utah, and Will study 
manufacturer wlll forward the romance languages at the Univer
package dil"ectll;' ~ the prisoner of sity of Utah in Salt Lake. l:7ity, 
war without handling by the send- U~h! under the army speCialized 
er. trammg program. 

Bank Seeks to Foreclose 
Mortgage on Delta Chi 

He attended the Univcrsity of 
Iowa last year. 

Men Bass Players 
I 

Needed by SUI Band 

-Former Iowa Citians 

* * * " • Three former students in · the 
university have recently received 
commissions as second lieutenants 
in the United States marines at 
Quantico, Va. 

They are Thomas F'armer of 
Cedar Rapids. footpall star and 
member of Alpha Tau Omega fra
ternity; Herb Ericson of Des 
Moines, former president of Phi 
Gamma Delta fraternity, and Ben
jamin Trickey of Marshalltown, 
basketball and football star and 
member of Phi Kappa Psi frater
nity. 

Ens . Clifford Sanborn of Moville 
spent yesterday in Iowa City. He 
received bis commission last 'week 
in Chicago. A former student in 
the University, he was president of 
Phi Gamma Delta fraternity. 

A Paramarine record of 20.000 
safe jumps has - recently been 
established by the air base group 
of Capt. William C. LemkeJ broth
er of Mrs. Harland Sprinkle. 128 
Grove street. The record was 
made at North Island, Calil. 

A resident of CLintoJlvUIe, Cap
tainLemke attended the unjver
sity for three years before enlist
ing in the navy in 1941. He \was a 
member of Th~ta T(l1I< ellgine'!lring 
fraternity. 

fall. Only two bass horn · playe.rB 
have repor~. t. 

The concert band now has a 
38 men amI' 33 women. Addi~ional 
students are expected to report. 

The First Trust and Savings 
bank of Davenport filed a petition 
fQr the foreclosure at a mortgage 
yesterday on 309 Templin Road 
corporation of Delta Chi frater. 
nity. The fraternity owes a $60,000 
debt plus six per cent annual inter· 
est dating from 1931 Bnd the bank 
has asked that all property belong. 
ir.g to the fra ternity be sold. 

A hurry-up call for more men Director Righter 8i.ya the Iloncert 
bass horn players has beeQ issued group is we11-balanced and com
by Director Charles B. Righter plete. 

Betty. Betty and Newman of Da· 
nnport are the attorneys for the 
pAU'.iff. 

of the University of Iowa band. Because ot the shortage « men 
More bass players must be re- students, more women than ever 

cruited it the university is to have belore are members of the con
a football marching band to per- cert band, accordillJ to the dir
toxUl at the tour home lames this ector. 
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Dr. William Whiteis, 
Prominent Surgeon, 
Dies of Hearl Disease 

Former SUI Hospital 
Head, 74, Practiced 
Until Time of Death 

Mrs. Erneline Whiteis. At the age 
of four years he declared his am
biti.on to become a doctor, and 
from that time on virtually his en
tire life was devoted to study for 
his career and his practice. 

He received his B. S. degree 

City last night. Two grandChll-1 
dren a lso survive. 

Funeral arrangements have not 
yet been compLeted. The body is 
at Beckman"s. 

The Whiteis home is at 234 Lex
ington avenue. 

from the University of Iowa in Rev. Elmer E. Dierks 
1892, his M. S. in 1895, and his 
M. D. degree in 1895. Dr. Whitels To Return to Pulpit 

SUI Women Flock 
To Be Highlanders 

161 'Scotch Lassies' 
Show Up to Try Out 
For Coveted Posts 

have 7~ mombcrs in the organi. 
zatlon, with 35 trainees or sub. 
stltu tes. Further tryouts .will be 
held Monday for interested stu
dents who have not yet made ap
plication. 

USO Leaders to Be 
Interviewed Over Air 

studied in Europe at the Univer- After New York Visit Approximately 161 university Mrs. Ben Summerwill, chairman 
si ty of Leipzig in 1895. and at ~he women anxiolls to wear the of the USO senior hostess com. 

Dr. William Robert Whiteis, 74., University of Vienna !n 1896 an? The Rev. Elmer E. Dierks. pas-, Scotch. kllts and ,,:,leld a baton, mittee, and Mrs. George Whistler, 
. t I C't d 1897. In 1897 he studied at Guy s tor of the First Baptist church drumstick or bagplpe, yesterday publicity chairman, who will also 

prom men owa .1 y s~rgeon ~n I hospital in London. .. ' reported to tryout 10r the High- speak olt the home hospitality 
former head of Umverslty hospital, His wife, who survives him, is will return t~ his pulpit t?morrow landers, according to Pipe Maj . ~ommlttee, will be interviewed 
died in l)is office at 3:55 yesterday the former Alice Fernstrom of alter attendm? a . Ba)ltst con- W. L. Adamson, director of the by R. C. Tomlinson, director ot 
afternoon of a coronary heart dis- Lone Tree. ference of universi ty pastors ~t group. lhe Iowa CJty USO, at 12:45 lhis 
ease. I He became professor or histol- Ke~ka ~Ollege:, Ke~~a, N. Y. HIS This nationally known march- afternoon over WSUI. ' 

Widely known in medical circles. ogy and embryology in 1898, and I tOPIC wI~L be Religion: ReqUired ing group, which was once made Tomlinson will give an up.to. 
Dr. Whiteis was active in practice assistant to the chair of otology, or EI.ectJv.e?" . up of husky 6-foot males. is date re ort of the ro ress of the 
until the time of his death. Ap- rhinology and laryngology in y~lverslty pastor~tes tn Roger undergoing a femininization, and ' new U~O p g 
parently in good health yesterday 1901. From 1903 until 1914 he Wtlltams houses Similar to the I the enthusiasm of university woo ____ . _ _______ _ 
morning, h,e compla ined of illness served as p;ofessor of, gyn~ology ones in Iowa City are mai~to.ined men has brought about a record 
about 2 0 clock y'ester~ay after- and obstetrics, at .whlch time he on. about 35 campuses m the crowd at the tryouts-3~ timc~ 
noon. By 2;50 the pall!- :-vas so became professor In that depart- Untted States by the Northern as large a group as h:s ever 
severe that. a heart speCialist was ment. Baptl~t ~onventlOn. turned out in the history of the 
called, and m less than an hour he He was a member of the Amer- While In New York, the Rev. . t" 
died. lcan Medical association, the Iowa Mr. Dierks visited at the Colgate- orgamz? Ion. 

A specialist in gynecology and State Medical society, Johnson Rochester Divini ty school in Bagpipe tryouts. were held yes-
obsletrics, Dr. Whiteis became County Medical society, and Sigma Rochester where he received his terday • • and 35 p,IPers have ~een 
director of University hospital in Nu fraternity. He was also a divi~ty training. selectet~. Marchmg l~strU(/tlOns 
1904, and served as president of member of the Triangle club , the were given to the entire group, 
the hospital staff for a short per- Commercial club and the Rolary and future plans were discussed. 
100 bcginnlg in 1907. Professor- club in Iowa City. He was the Mrs Thomas Wilkinson I ~ryouts for drummers, drum 
emeritus of obstetrics and gynccol- author of articles on sugrica) sub- • • majors and drum majorettes will 
ogy at the time of his death, he I jects. Dies in Iowa City I be . held this afternoon in the yOU, T"", 
served as head of that department I Surviving, besides his wife, are ----- mllttary department. All of the 
for several ' years, beginning in a son, William Robert, Jr., of Mrs. Thomas Wilkinson, 630 E. girls selected as musiciBals fOl' CAN SINK U"'SOATS 
1914. I Quincy, Ill., and one sister, Mrs. Fairchild street, died last night. the group wJll also be taught I 

H was born In lIrbana Aug. 10,1 Edith Albert of Des Moines. Both The body is at the Hohenschuh the traditional Scotch dances, '--,;--. &U"'i ,----
1869, the son of Dr. Uriah B. and were expected to arrive in Iowa mortuary. , Pipe Major Adamson plans to Unittd Still! II, Sa.ill4~ 8o.d.1.. ~~.". 
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What you will be asked to do-
M ARK well the date-Thunday, Septem. 

ber 9th. For on that day, 3'011 must 
answer to your country'. call. 

bave into this fierce invasion push. They are 
giving their blood. their lives. No one can 
put a price on Buch courage, self-sacrifice, 
devQ,tion. But you cIln show you're with them 
to the limit! You can Bay it with Bonds ... 
EXTRA Bonds this month. -

World's Safelt Investments 

RDWAR 

On that day, the 3rd War Loan Drive 
open •. You will be asked to back our figh.ting 
forces t" the very limit of your reBources. 
You will be asked to go ALL-OUT FOR INVASION 

by inve.ting in EXrnA War Bond.-more War 
Bonds than you perhaps think you can po'li
blyafford. 

To meet the national quota, every individ· 
*al in tbe country who eamB a wage or draWl 
an income or haB accumulated fund. mUlt 
invest, if he poStibly can, in at lealt one EXTRA 
$100 War Bond. ThOle who can, mUlt invest 
in more bondi-hundreds and thouland. of 
dollars' worth mono 

For this 3rd War Loan, you will be offered 
a cboice of various government lecurities. 
Choose the one that fitl your requirement .. 

United Stat III War Savings Bonds Series "E"; gives you 
beck '" (or .. cry .~ when the bond matures, Inter.: 
2.9% • year. compounded selDi·annuaUy. jf held 10 
IIIINril)'. Deaomiruttions: '25. 'SO. $100. $500. ,1.000. 
Redemption : Anytime 60 days after issue date. Prke: 
'}S% of mAlUfisy value. 

. 

LOA I 
2%% Tr~ Bonch of 196..(·1969 ; readily matlcet

able, acceptable '5 bank collateral. Redeemable at .,.r 
and accrued in teres' (or the purpose of .at.isfying Federal 
e,tate taxes. Dated September IS, 194~: due December 
15. 1969. Denominations: $500. '1.000, 'S.ooo, ,to,OOO. 
'100.000 and '1,000,000. Price : par and .cclued InterelL 

15 BILLION DOLLARS 
(NON-IANKING QUOTA) 

Scrape up the money from every soureo 
you can ••• tum in all the loose cash you 
carry with you ••• dig out what you had 
tucked away "just in case." Go without pleas
ureB, luxuries, eVen necessities tbis Septem
ber. And give our lighting men the things 
they need to fight with-and will. 

, NEW PROCESS ~AUNDRY 

NALL CHEVROLET 

Larew Co. Plumbing & Heating 

Loyal Order of Moole • 
Iowa City Lodge No. 1096 

HOTEL JEFFERSON 

* These men .... throwing everything they 

Other securities: Series "e" S.vlngs Notes; V.% Cer· 
tmeates of Indebtedness; lifo Trea.u1'f Bonds of 19'" 
1953: United S.ales Savings Bonds .erie. "Pt'i UnJted 
Sta ... Savin,. Bonds series "G." 

ATTACl<~Wl:T H. BONOS 
B. P. O. ELKS 

DANE COAL CO. 

KELLEY CLEANERS 

First Capital National Bank 

TOWNER'S 

KADERA'S CAFE 

BREMER'S Iowa State Bank ar.'" r,ysl Co. 

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO. BECKMAN'S 

H. L. BAILEY, AGENCY DOMBY BOOT SHOP 

SWANER'S THREE SISTERS 

Iowa-Illinois Gas & Electric ALDOUS FLOWER SHOP 

RACINE'S CIGAR STORES 

~ 

rr 




